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Advertisements without snecific diKctinns, wiV 
be inserted until forbid, nadxhsrfcrl accordingly.

YEARLY AORBtWtBTS
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** “ 6 months..........
** ** 8 months..«....S ...........
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** '* • mouth»;j !’*’« “.........23
“ *' 8 months............................. Is

Quarter*1 1 year .....'....Ôl............. 20
“ 11 9 months,
“ *' 8 months

Eighth *• 1 yeai

11 41 8 months

This agreement lato be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, add f>r snch it will 
not be held to include Auction Salts. °em>wa1s. 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements of 
individual members of firms. Houses to let er for 
Sale, <6a.

fy The above rates .Will In all case* t« strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements Intended tor Insertion in any
particular issue shoul^ reach the office by----------
Tueddsy. 4

The targe circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
' ’an unsurpassed advertising medium.
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Business IDmdjrn.
Dr. E*. A. Müc 13 ou g all

WILL be at home for Consultation up to 11 
o’clock, a. m., every day Will visit patients 

at ary hour afterwards, night or day. * ~

Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN,SURUEON,Ac :Ac.,Goderich. Ont.
13:40-lr

DR. MdLEAX.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. Ac. Otic, 
and Residence third doer east of Centre I School.

The OyeetestPesstbleOeod to the Hreateet «ogsiblo Number.
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60DEBI1H LODGE HO. 33
O. R. C., A. F. A. A. HI

month at 7^6 p. a. —■ Wen
cordially Invited.

Ooderieh,«th May. IB71.

I, 0. OF Q.
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.
( . ODKRICHTEMPLK NO. ttft. OP THIS ORDER 
b hold their meeting in the Teeaperaaoe Hall, Weat 
3t. ererv Monday evg. commencing at8 o'clock sharp. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited. .
WM. GORDON.

June 14 th. 18». iSsES*

Huron Division No. 120
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

ri__________ _______________ _______
of Post office Visiting brethren cordially invited 

Godench 4th July 1871

I. O. 0- F.

^Alhlo. Block. SrioM. 
every Thursday evening 

at7io'clock. EntranceooKingston êtreet. Visiting 
orethren are cordially invited.

C W. ANDREWS,,Secretary. 
Goderich. Feb. 8d. 1871, wS-lv-

hotels.

Dr. CassRftv,
McGill CoUege

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. Ac.. Office, Hamilton 
Street. Goderich. Ontario. swios

J. Campbell, M I).. C. M
[flnvlmste ef MeOItl UMwantt? HontreeM

PHYSICIAN, 8UUGH*o> AND AC-OÜCHKUR.
Corronrfor the County. Offl -e and residence 

over the41 Parmer's dtore, (old post office build- 
i ng) Main Street, Seafonh.

lSOf-ly

L>ABR1STBB AND ▲TTORN8T-ÀT-LAW, as 
lJ8ol.jitnr^n. Gametry, County Crown Attorney, 

Oodorteh.Ont, * Office in Court Home.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR.
LATE OP THE HURON HOTEL

4 continuance of the favor and support of the 
Commercial and Travelling pnbl«*thatwaeaccorded 
before the tire, respectfully solicited.

1884

Insurance.

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Oompsay.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, OUT. 

cirir.b AonoiiiK» »» cuiiu.  - .eiee.soo
With liberty to mWMMt.hslf.KUHM

Amount calltdin, 86 ptr cent.—mU pmid

BOARD OF DIRBCT0B8 •

n,UnlbRU.1i, ,
om Dboo», J..jg..tts.cgaty«f Twh.
w. H. Bbooss, fo-.B. D .B.P, Wtii-iW.
ABCS. cammotTsS^. Caw in MwShasC. Bnk,
1». I. ltAcTXoiTi.uJtmi.^uivn'TmxmU «btUab

Abccb noun», Ba,.. M. r___  _
awnary nU TrwiwBr: Asnra Iastst, Seg.

Applications for Insurance in title 
first class Company reeeiiad hi
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MONEY TO LOAN '
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent BmilAingand 
" SaringB Society of Totsalo.

For partienUn apri? to
A. M. BOSS. 

Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND^
4t Greatly reduced Rates oflatorget
T1HE rniietahOMd hu Bay amoeat ef kw 
1 !o.n from two to Sftesa yaan, at a lew ■ 

liWBBt and faroormbla tanas ef igsfaot eel 
hr revlr tnattimente; rata of ITpBasis Will
competiton.

HORACE H0RT0E

ZURICH HOTEL.
S. Ifupnel, - - Proprietor. 1
neon accommodation for commercial
VT traveileia, lievingtbef 
[Tie bar is well supplied 
quality. Good f tabling a 

Enrich. Oct. 0th.. 1871

i best sample room In Enrich. 
i with liquor» of the beet 
aifd attentive hostlers.
1 f w7—1

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS IX CHANCERY, tie. 
J OSes, Kingston street, Goderich, 
t ;C. Cam Enow w61" J. T. Gabbow.

Bari
m-Ohanoei 

B. 1a, Doyle.

Doyle A 
IBS AND aT

Squler,
ORNIZS. SOLICITORS- 
dench, Ont.

w. a. SooiEB. B.A.

I [ ; i ; * Torn* tic TClliott

Ba ztRisreRs. attorneys-at-law, solici
tors In Chancery, tie.. Goderich.

WltatilisEw ti «eager
B^.TL'33tîf«°od‘riÿà

Goderich. Dec. IsRlSTL
CH18. 8EAOBR, Jv 

If.

GsOAMPaI&.VK .
AND CONVEYANCING, 
in’*, G «ip m | Assigner.

Goderich, Ont.
LAW CHANCERY 

Office at Diale Watt 
•w7-tf

"$• M.’hloomwon^- 
|3 ARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,tio.tic 
D Ohnton, Ont. • W8s
- MO^BT TO LKXT>.

JAMK8 ftMAILL,

AROHITÉCT.tie.. *c.,Ct>URT HOUSE SQUARE 
- Goderich. Plans and Specifications drawn 
eorrectijr. « - arpentera, "lasterers* and Maai 

work measured and valued.
1307-ly.

tic Robin

1888.

PflCHOIiRON,
iStJRGRUM DENTIST

Office-"wad residence, West Street. 
Three doors belo w Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

__________ _________________ mi-iv

M. CAMPB-ELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

TX3RMRRLY ofCoinall University, lthaen. New 
I York and Graduate ef Ontario Vetertnar)

HURON
ZURICH, CO.

JOHN PR A NO, - Proprietor.
Mahons* la attel np with eymy convenlmice for

ShetrsYtilln* pnbUe. ___.
#W Good aublln* and prompt Utendaooe 
dux S. 1S71 - wli-ft

3°i'B^&K«t^:,E'-
mabtin Proprietor

. Ample Stableflood Accommodation 
Room.

- This is admitted to be a First claa 
ffnsw kept in Good- Style. 

aaxn.t rath. 1ST»

The MeHaë Hotel
» « yon enter Jodorleh from Clinton and BarSalt 
I IS ro-opeued >y ». C. *el»toti>, who will be

'« -“W v’-th* 7SS 2‘io'tS:
ti tor Stable, Table Bad Bar. _

4. C. MolKTOSB,
Goderieh, Soptomhsr Snd tSTS. - 1SSS

Insurance.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDOK'
AND GLOBE

MSURfiWeE COMPANY.
AtnelleWe Aeeete,087,000,000
T hi— ptidIs the eonwif Thirty-ire yean a>.

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

FIR* wtl-

College, RB4IDBNCK, VARNA. 
WiU visit Bayfield every Saturday. UUta,*

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8.
Graduate or Ontario Veterinary Collbok.

QFFiCB AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Rouse East cf Colburns 

* Hotel.
Ti on hand. Cs’la prompt-

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIODSLY * PROPERLY
Seenrad to Coamda, the United States aag Bernpo. 
PATENT ineranti^ or no charge. 8end for pria t- 
red lortmoUone. Ageacy In operation tea yearn. 

H1NBT GRIST.

__ igiaeer, ^

•C. SM11 H.BassdBafeereUry,
1. MoarneiL

THE
TRAVELERS INSURANCE

i todü”

LIFE- INSURANCE,
endowment# of all 1

tppralaorfartho «Bas* 
m«—ne met Win* At 

Society, or r“

INQURANCF CARD
The Ruhscriber la i 
TnsnwmcP OoffilMBiaU 

PHOF^IXof London. EMitawC.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Torento.
HRITISH AMERICA, ml TflWsto 

Fire Ac Marine be era sea done at tto 
west nossibte rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. Mtn tm. waa-ii.

WATER RATS.

CHAPTER XVII.

was the excitement in mer 
the next morning as tie 

•tory of Harry’s arrest became bruited 
abroad, and many were the conjectures 
afloat as to the probabilities ot hi» in- 

erguib.
ox^atnatiop amongst his per- 
snda subsided aa the day wore 

est, and on a demand being preferred by 
them for * immediate imeattgation, the 
magiatmfo decided upon eemmencing 
the proceedings the next day.

Pending the result ef the examine- 
. t. ti*, though heiieg do doubts on hit 
[3 mind as to theianooeney of the accused, 
L- “ Ellis, s. a matter of course, .us

ed him from the discharged hie 
e hi the office ef Laeibton A Co. 

Hie friends, Mr. Wilton and Nad 8im- 
eoe, chafed at the delay of a single day,
the eertainty ef. c»»aWiehi«>g*!Sa»rffim 

when thagiroufa agaiaetbim were

> as the nature 01 
allow, and permitted 

any entire ireeduss under reeponsu l-
sL
With a feeling ef emotion ehiebbe 

foutid it impossible utterly to subdue, 
Harry took hie position as an accuse., 
criminal, and listened with a curious 
yet painful in tarait to the onro Uuut of 
the evidence against him.

The case was opened by a legal gentle
man retained by the priiate prueeeutors 
He staled the facto of the case fairly 
and then requested Mr. Wright, the 
clerk of the New York house testate 

ire precisely the grounds upon which 
he desired action to be taken against the

Mr. Wright statei that hearing there 
were hills in circulation purporting to 
ba accepted by the house to whose em
ploy he was, he named the matter to 
his principals, and was by them instruct
ed to investigate the matter. On oui 
onraparing the bonks, there waa no re
cord of such bill haying either been 
presented to, or accepted by the house. 
He traced them to the holder, Mr. 
PaUissy, who persisted that they wer. 
genuine suad an received by him in the 
ordinary issue of hi» business. Know
ing that the signature of his hnnee was a 
forgery, he concluded that the signature 
of lambton A On., the pretended draw
ers was one also, and, together with Mr 
PaUissy he earns on to Montreal to as
sure himself of the fact. On presenting 
the documents to Mr- Ellis, the mans 
gar ef the home of Lambton A Co., bv 
at ones disavowed any knowledge ef 
anefa bills bring in exiateoce, but the 
signature of the house being by Henry 
Maudsley, aa their attorney, he was sent 
for, and the signature being shown to 
him apart from the main body of the 
bill, he at once ackuowldged it to be 
wnuine, but retracted the admission on 

’i being shewn to him at a subsequent

Thia bring evidence so far aa was then 
required hi Use examining magistrates, 
theother witness, Mr. Psliissy was celled 
upon to erode his statement.

Heroid that two er three months before. 
_iming-tho precise date, he waa called 
upon by a gentleman whoWtoi deeirena of 
nurehaaingsome goods and who pi offered SrjSTpSm-ri the biU to question. 
EBOtring the signature of theaeoeptom, 
and being likewi* wall acquainted with 
the etandma of the dmwera, he had ne 
lMaitaA9 u taking the bill, and haring 
aomsHtima afterwudsnaedof-ome ready 

* venture, 
>T for sale, 
feet of the 

known

•tsncm.aeknmrledge it to have
ed from your eonnting house, and from 
that identical book I”

“I think I ahoold ”
Here the legal gentleman paused, and 

thanking Mr. Ellis, addressed the magis
trates, pointing out the strong collateral 
support this evidence gave of the guilt 
of the accused. He then called upon 
the broker to whom Harry had given 
Starling a letter of introduction, and by 
him shewed the connection subsisting 
between the «tuai, though it might be 
innocent utterer end the person whom 
they charged as guilty of perpetrating 
the actual fergery ; and on the strength 
of these testimonies combined, demand
ed hi» ssfe custody to prison, or under 
substantial hail to answer the charge at 
the next sitting of a court competent to 
adjudicate upon e case of so grave e 
nature.

The magistrates, after e brief consul
tation. stated that to their opinion there 
waa sufficient cause for the demand, un
less it waa to tfie power of the accused 
to so explain matters as to relieve them 
of their present grave aspect.

By advice, and at the- request of his 
friends, Harry permitted a legal friend 
to make hie reply.

This gentleman stated briefly and 
generally the nature of the defence of 
the accused, protesting his innocence, 
hut asking delay that he might be en
abled to communicate with the gentle 
titan ie England whose letter of totro- 
daetion the utterer of the note bore.

The request was granted so hr as to 
release Harry on bafl until the assem
bling of a competent court, two months 
later.

The necessary form discharged, the 
accused left the court, accompanied by 
Mr. Wilton and Ned Simcoe, the formel 
haling induced Mr. BBS» not to aceotn- 
uany them, as loo strong evidence of 
disbelief in the charge by him might 
prejudice certain slops which the others 
were taking to endeavoring to elucidate 
the mystery surrounding the ease.

It needed all the sympathy and sup
port his warm friends could give him to 
enable Harry to bear the -eight of the 
Jrusdftll charge agstost him, and he felt 
bewildered and stunned at the accumu
lation of circumstantial evidence so 
itrongly to ht» disfavor.”

The foil in the margin of the hook and 
the identity of the form on which th- 
bill was drawn, with those already used 
by the house, completely confounded 
him, and he felt the necessity of time f<*r 
thought, and need for the council <>f hi. 
friends to the emergency.

Arrived at Mr Wilton's house, the 
irienda held a counsel, and the firs 
decision arrived at was the paramount 
necessity of an appeal to Mr. Ratio■ n 
either to procure the appearance of 
Starling, or else an authoritative dis
closure of his character in defence of the 
accused. It wae agreed that Mr. Wil
ton should add to H -try’s letter of en
quiry a stronger one requesting Mr. 
Radeton to inak- a personal appearance 
in Montreal to case ot failure in secur
ing an explanation or confession from 
Starling.

Thia being all that could be done for 
the present, Harry departed to hie own 
■Coe, accompanied by his faithful 
friend Ned Simcoe, who let fall mysteri
ous hints of plans of tie own for un
ravelling the plot, but which he persist
ed should not be divulged for the pres 
ent.

Mary was waiting her brother’s return 
in anxiety, but with a strong heart anil 
bold front in hia support. Armed for 
battle, there was no tearfulness, no des
pondency, nothing but valour against 
ovil, and confidence as to the result. 
She had been waited o» by Mr Ellis on. 
lue return from the court; and after alf 
lowing time, la she thought, for a con
versation with his friends, she ran down 
to his lodging» to meet her brothe-, fear
ful that his sensitive spirit might prey 
upon itself were he left in solitude to 
meditate upon the wickedness which 
encompassed him about.

After a counsel of some hours dnr^ 
tion Harry decided upon writing a cir
cumstantial account of the case to Mr. 
Lnmbtcn, whilst Mary furnishsd a or 
responding statement to Lacy.

A mouth wore away wgarilv to the ex
pectant Harry and his friends, whilst 
awaiting a reply to thé letters addressed 
to Rauiton. The aaepipione enter
tained by Ned Simeoe of thé complicity 
of Randolph in the manufacture of the 
forged paper, wereinot dissipated by 
time—yet how to hphg the guilt home 
to himaeemed a hopelètotask. •

At length the long delayed mail, with 
letters from England, arrived, and with 
it a reply from Rafston, conveying the 
astounding Ibformation that he was en
tirely unacquainted with Starling, and 
had never given any one bearing that 
name a letter of totroduetion to his 
young friend, Mr. Maudsley. The let
ter concluded by expressing hie hope 
that the imposter might be discovered, 
and Harry relieve* from * unpleasant 
suspicion whtoh bore ao heavily against 
bhfo % *y>

To attempt to describe the astouish- 
ment of Harry and his friends would be 
futile, tost it had t**, effect upon the

the letter was die notched 
‘ easy mail, with

Wh* Smith received this letter from 
Mr. Witten, he was terrified and stun
ned, roaaaasbariugaa badid hie eneoonter 
with Ridel* in the office of Lambton 
A Co Ignorant, of the importance of 

* Sterling with Rad- 
th fears ef personal 

. were hie own retreat die- 
_ be delayed replying until he 

-ould decide upon a course of «tion to 
pursue in the emergency. Finally he 
made np his mind to acquaint Mr. 
Wilton with the discovery he had made, 
at the same time informing him, that he 
had weighty reasons for preserving his 
whereabouts secret, and staring that his 
gratitude outweighed his fears or lie 
would have preserved the secret still 

browing himself upon the generosity 
of hu questioner, he hinted at tran«- 
tione in which he had been concerned 
with Radeton, which he, for his own 
I art, would gladly bury to oblivion, but 
were it necessary at any cost to himself, 
h* would divulge, did Mr. Wilton de
mand it of him.

This letter, written and sent on to Mr. 
Wilton, Smith began to reflect, and like 
a flash there came «rose his mind the 
recollection of the deed he had drawn 
out for Rads ton, to which the name of 
Maudsley occurred. Struck with the 
coincidence, he at once resolved to make 
a further statement, and wrote Mr. 
Wilton again, raying that, as copyist 
employed by Rads ton, he had drawn out 
some deeds transferring.some property 
to Lancashire held by one Maudsley, to 
a Mr. Sharkley, who he believed em
ployed Radeton" as agent to managing 
his landed property. Whether there 
was any identity between the Maudsley 
of Lancashire, and Mr. Maudsley of 
Montreal, he could not say, but from 
the evident deceit practised, he had no 
doubt they were connected, and that 
Radeton had visited Montreal under so 
assumed name, for «me purpose of a 
fraudulent character to relation to the 
interest which Mr. Maudsley miththave 
in the property in question. He pro
ceeded to state that he had copied those 
deeds under the effects «f stimulante, 
and whilst unconscious of an ything more 
than the mechanical duty he was per
forming; he was horrified afterwards by 
the accusation against him, made by 
Radeton, that he bad after eopying the 
deed, and interpolating as directed by 
his employer, finished by copying the 
signature ot the vendor, or in other 
words committed n forgery. Half mad 
he fled the country to hopes of escaping 
the persecutions of the men who had 
used him ae e tool, .and the probable ré
sulta in case of discovery. With en ap
peal to the mercy and help of Mr Wil
ton under the circumstances, Smith 
concluded his astounding revelation, but 
the effort it cost him threw him into a 
nervous fever from -which he did not 
recover until nearly a month after the 
departure of the party to whom the 
-iarounding confession waa made Wheu 
Smith heard that Mr. Wilton had sailed 
f <r England he felt thankful that he 
had possessed the strength to make his 
confession before weakness had over- 
jjowered hts sense of contrition and 

-penitence. *

my letter to Mr. Maudsley. that I never 
proasd such a letter of introduction; 
and further, that- I have no knowledge 
of each a person as this Mr. Starling,”, 
replied Radston, slowly, steadily, bold
ly-

Mr. Wilton felt his heart sink within 
him for a moment, and he hardly kn w 
how-to proceed. To temporize he dta 
liked, and yet to boldly avow his disbe
lief in the utterances of the speaker at 
this early stage of his torestigations, 
might prejudice hid ease, as it would 
justify Radston in declining to answer 
further interrogatories, or even to admit 
him to an interview. After a little con
sideration he said :

:Your statement, I must admit, dis 
appoints me extremely, aa I waa ia hopes 
that lour letter was penned, not under 
standing ‘he seriousness of the case to 
Mr. Maudsley. in the hope of shielding 
this person Starling. I have but just 
landed from thé steamer and have form
ed no plans, Ind am reluctant to call in 
the aid of the detective police, ro time 
is an object to my mission. If I am to 
understand, Mr. Radston, that yon out 
give me no assistance in unearthing thia 
Starling, I most; with what little evi
dence I have at my disposition, put the 
proper officer» on his track.”

A. he concluded, Mr. Wilton noticed 
a shade of unquiet feeling flit over Rad- 
aton’s face, and waa accordingly prepar
ed for his next remark.

“I shall, of course, be glad to give you 
any assistance in my power to render 
your search a success; but so eleyer a 
rogue as thia Starling appears to be will, 
I imagine, have left little behind him to 
betray his passage,” raid Radston. in 
a tone half indifférent, but really maak-

CH AFTER XVIII

A dreary English winter day to the 
moist climate of Lancashire, intensified 
in all its discomforts and draw backs by 
being encountered in the sloppy slippery 
streets of Liverpool—fog and smoke 
above; slime beneath aa tbe foot fell on 
the pavement. 'Ihe exchange from the 
clear atmosphere of Canada which he 
had made vas anything but agreeable to 
Guy Wilton, as on his mission to save 
hia friend, he lauded from the Cnnard 
steamer “Asia,” and walked towards the 
hotel at which he intended stopping. 
Familiar with the streets he preferred a 
little pedestrian exercise, to the risks 
and discomforts of a damp mildewy 
hackney coach making its way painfully 
and slowly through the crowded streets 
in the vicinity of the docks. On his 
way he deviated a little from his direct 
course to make an observation of the 
place where, from the directions given 
him by Harry, he expected to find Rad
ston. He had no difficulty in proceed 
iug to the spot, and, finding himself st 
the very door, he yielded to an impulse 
uncontiolably powerful, and entered 
tost as Radston was emerging from it. 
Recognizing him at once, he,looked full 
at him a moment before speaking, and 
ro if he felt he bad no common visitor. 
Radston returned tbe gase with peculiar 
interest. > i .. . :

Stepping buck with » polite air Rad
ston motioned to Mr, Wilton to enter, 
and addressed him in a full steady

TO“W#re your wanting to. see me, eirf”

“I certainly want to we Mr. Radeton, 
whose name I perceive on the door,” re-, 
plied Mr. Wilton.

“Then pray step in as I am that party, 
and it was fortunate you arrived just at 
this moment aa my clerk ia absent and I 
was about to leave town for a few hours 
or it may be for days.”

So saying Radston motioned to hie 
visitor to «erode him into an inner 
room comfortably furnished for the offioe 
of a business man, and th* after haad- 
ing hiui » seat, stood Wttit his back to 
the fireplace waiting fer him to name the 
purport of hie caR- * . . .

“This letter will state foe your mfnr- 
matiun who l am, -f. Radston, com
menced Mr. wSton, taking from hm 
pocket be.* » better which Beery bed 
written endec hie own ad rie», and hand 

'tog it to Radeton, at foe row. tiros nar
rowly watching what «Shut, if soy« ti 
would

ing an enquiry.
Thinking it better to proceed no far- 

ther at this interview, Mr. Wilton arose 
to depart, remarking, aa he moved to
wards the door, that he would probably 
wait again on Mr. Radston in the course 
of a day or two. at all events, previous 
to the departure ef the mail steamer for 
America, so that he might send to his 
friends the recalls of his enqniriey, as 
well as oomroumeate any assistance 
which Mr. Radston might have rendered 
hnn. Meanwhile, he named the hotel 
at which he intended staying, where 
any communication Mr. Ra-lston might 
have to make’to him might be Wddtues- 
ed Radston accompanied him to the 
street, ami with the greatest politeness 
there left him, returning alone to hi» 
office. J

Locking the outer door, he entered 
the inner room and rot down; Ironing 
hia arms on the dealt before him, whilst 
he soliloquized : . ......

“The plot thickens, and 1 don’t feel 
quite eu easy about the result as I did .a 
short time ago. Who the devil is this 
Mr. Wilton!” Here he took np again 
Marv’s letter, which lay before him. 
‘The Rev. Guy Wilton,’« it reads. T' 
can’t say that I exactly like your style, 
Mr. Wilton. I should very much like 
tokooir how far you are interested in this 
matter. What on earth ti that infernal 
idiot, Patton, about, that he could give 
me no hint of this messenger coming 
over. I felt more uncomfortable than 
1 ever remember feeling under the 
eye of a single man. Before he was a 
pars in this man row «mething of life, 
and knows h -v to use hia knowledge. 
No getting him to show hia cards. He 
haaawkward suspicions, and I think he 
hss too much head to be gulled .by 
Sharkly, or I would bring the battery of 
hi» raoctimoniooapiety to play upon him. 
No use doing that (am sure. I must 
choke him off, if possible. Can I take his 
remarks about Starling aa a hint how to 
«tl I might make up a story, but it is 
questionable whether that would answer 
aa well asa bolder policy Let the worst 
come; 1 must use thia SB a lever to draw 
further subsidies from Sharkley. 
Lucky that I wes going over to his place 
to-night, for, ss he expects me, I shall 
be sure to meet him. Will it be well, 
before I go, to drop this Mr. Wilton a 
line at hia hotel to say that I am going 
away for a day dr two, and will see him 
on my return 1 I might hint that 1 am 
mrsuing some enquiries which may aid 
lim, and the ilelay will give me time to 

consult Sharkley to the matter, and 
perhaps stave off his in' entions to con
sult the detective force. If a sharp 
officer went ever and got hold of Patton 
and that knave Palliray, between them 

At all events, riiy

the knaves as to foe eoweequeaefo to
xhers involved in their nefarious plans, 
•«h of them hugged hi* soul in satisfac
tion the* a danger had been finally 
averted, and the finishing touch to their 
scheme» of fraud consummated without 
tho possibility of future disturbance.

The next day wai devoted to putting 
natter» into shape for his employer, as

suming possession of Radston’» papers, 
•>n his disappearance bebhming known, 
and tbe fact of the presence of the former 
at thia particular juncture, would be a 
help rather than a hindrance to their 
plans, as it could be made to appear that 
the flight had been precipitated by dis
coveries of an unsatisfactory nature 
having been made bv Mr. Sharkley 
whilst investigating his statements and 
accounts.

Meanwhile Mr Wilton was quietly 
engaged making enquiries u to the an 
tecedenta of Mr. Rads-on, but his efforts 
to obtain any doe to Starling were quite 
fruitless. One circumstance struck him 
« rather singular, that at the very lime 
Starling w« reported to be in montrsal, 
Radeton himself was absent from Liver
pool _At the various-shipping offices 
where he made careful enquiries, he 
could findno record of Starling’s name as 
a paaeanger to America. On hearing that 
Radston had been absent jghe thought 
struck him that the letter of ietrodue- 
tion might have been penned by that 
worthy, and to feet the entire «heme 
conceived and executed in America, 
where he might have been passing the 
time unaccounted for. This 

w vein, and he commence 
search for Radston’» name asa,
_ r, but with the «ame m 
results. Fairly baffled be at 
sought the assistance of an 
detective force,*to whom be explained 
the main feattffiea of the ease, and leer
ing him to watoh the movement» ef 
Radeton during Me own absence, he 
determined to visit the birthplace of hie 
friend to see if he could learn anything 
there to-aid Mm in his researches,

(To bt continued.)

Michigan is said to hare the largest 
sawmill in the irartd. It ia located to 
the Saginaw Valley, four nails» from 
Sagtoaw Bay, and opposite the flourish
ing town of Bay City. The main build- 
ing is eighty by one hundred and forty 
feet in aise, with date roof,- There are 
also several wings, ia which machinery 
for the manufacture of lath and staves 
ti placed: All -parts ef the immense 
establiehmentare lighted with gas. The 
milt began operations to 1866, audrance 
that ti.M hap-mannfastared 180,163,627 
feet of luzaMr, giving employment to 
three hundred men. In one day it cut 
370,767 feet of lumber.

famille» an to be «‘tied 
upon free loti tb* first yew, an# jfoQfoa
next year. There ti ample ..srom .in 

-Manitoba for thrifty and industraowaaet 
tiers, and all such will find a welcome 
here."

Mr. Louie Bais, a well to-do farmer, 
of St. Jean^Çegt Joli, Q., has fed had 
hie thirtuth child baptized, This en
ergetic contributor to the eensee’hae 
been married twice ; by his first wife he 
had U, by the eeoond-and present 18. 
Oat n# the SO there are 36-alive. “ On
tario might dropavof her rights if there 
were many Qnebaeera like Mr. Bois.

The St. Catharines. Nines, referring to 
tbe debate nn the Address, aqyq •Mr. 
Cameron, in objecting to two members 
of the Government retaining office un
der Mr. Mowat without going for re- 
election, seeminmyfiwepe that oatiy a 
abort time ago.jji^iffiffiW’ Riaharde ex
changed offie
«nght re-electitib .^tConsisteney, 
arts jewel f

Mus A Vatu u? It. —Keeping s diary 
ti «troublesome brtainroa, but keeping a 
smfft blank book ailwaÿe to 
pocket, with a. pencil in it. Is easy 
enough. In thia book a men should act 
down every important item of butines» 
which is necessary to be looked after. 
For example? !i 
the farm,' garda . 
barn, and other outdoor affaiif. 
those who write for rural pepert, «Ron 
have ideas and subjects which present 
themselves to tlm mind, and which they 
would liko ta pitiin due form fer publi
cation at soma other time. A good 
plan ti to Wake» note ef this to a sun- 
orandu u hook, whenever and wherever 
foe UmiW may »#ggW Haalf; and 
then, at yottr leisure, -ÿeO-ceu give that 
thought ample expression in wolds and 
thereby benefit others by glvhu them

repository for messages,-gften one by 
others, ores a safe place to pet dewn 
thoughts « they oeenr, of inch matters 
of business or pleMure aa one may 
desire, at «me other time andjjilaee, to

tie# repair* about 
orcharq,dwaUin(,

Sin Nichols* Hxcow being onee in 
the capacity of judge on the point of 
pasting sentence upon a/fellow just 
found guilty of robbery, the culprit 
greatly importuned him to save his life, 
sad, among other things, alleged he had 
the honor of being one of hit lordship’s 
relatives. “ How do you prove that t" 
said Sir Nicholas. “ My lord,” replied 
the man,” yonr name ti Bason and my 
name ia Hog, and hog and bacon have 
to all ages been reckoned akto.'*“ That 
ti true,” answered She judge ; “but hog 
ti never bacon until it has been hung, 
and therefore, until your art hung, you 
can,bo no relation of mine."

A certain 0. S. Senator raid to a news
paper man the other day: “I don’t un* 
demand how journalists get all their 
news. I get the papers every day and 
read about things of which 1 wae com
pletely ignorant. . I find you know more 
about what is going on in the senate 
chamber than even I do myself, though 
lam not inattentive to my duties. I 
am free to oonfen,however,’that I could 
not get" along erithout the newspaper, 
and I have come to the conclusion that 
journalism is a ratine».”

Bismarck was recently called upon by 
a Russian lady, who asked him for hia 
autograph. After the Chancellor had 
complied witti har request, she raid to 
him : “Prince, may I use your autograph 
for a noble porpoee V” “Certainly, ’ he 
replied ; but what ti It !” “My brother 
hu been exiled « Siberia; let me write 
an application for hia pardon oyer roar 
name, and the Osar will gr int it:’' . Bie- 

' ed, and Alexander 
when at Berlin recent

look into. 1 have carried -----------
for years, and fin# it a great help to ray 
mattary—ro. much ro, indeed, that I

in Rural New Yorker.j| _ _________________

Thu Cavadiaf Moxtblt-—Tka pub
lishers of this magazine, saurons» in 
the January nsptter wMeh hee' eeroe to 
hand, that IheiTentsrpriM ti rsdw fe e 
fair way of brooming not only self 
sustaining but , remunerative. The 
following . are . the . ountonti for. fow 
month: Thu pubKd itirvtie' of foe Do
minion, by B. A. Meredith, Lb. D. s 
The tale ef a temptotion (a pTOmh by 
Alice Horton; Jeu 
To rny wife, \|y.
Ho^àro^tïliriroiroV^Otildwfe

Smith, M.A.; Theatrical Gossip ot an 
Sd stager; New Year’s wtihee, from the 
“Ministry of Song”; Current event»; 
Selections, Work, Book reviews, Current 
literature, Stieoce and nature, aad 
literary nota»._________________^

Artificial Corns—While we all 
expMt to find adulteration m 
coffee, be here not been prvpal
look for it in its nngreund state._____
w. are told by Prof, Phton that «gun* 
chicory and pwfloor are mad» into a 
prate and molded by machinery into 
coffee-beans, which are roestid to the 
proper color and mixed with jun euffl- 
cient gettuine coffee te get the require* 
flavor, and then era passed off aa O. O. 
Java, or old Mocha. __________

“In Vaaouaa Clad.”—-A stagy comes 
from Colorado, wbtih, though it atom» 
improbable ti not at all unlikely,_B la to 
the effect that the sheep in the tiejr.we- 

get their fieebBs saturated Witts dnto,
I later this gate mixed qp with the 

ripe graw-eeeds. In the _ ra 
the moisture starts the seeds i 
and the sheep carry around a 
time fair l

uTftèùuwiailf ù«y
a moral way to mate

toevtoy*,n»llll|H ■■
■smaroaro

t’iiO
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NEW 6R08ERY!
CHEMIST

* CO., Hardware*1. JOUÎT, fl. B. than ordinary Babbitt 20c per lb. 
i PHIL ADBLPHI ' METAL, t» a very fine Metal at 

the Price.................... 16c d»**1*».
Large qu»rtltie« of the Thnrber Metals hare been 

med dnnng the past Ten years. The? have been 
thorough k levied and pitted against all other Me
tal». aid finally have become almost exclusively 
need In all the lar-.e Lumber imtrkts, such as the 
Georgian B*y and Saginaw Vel'ey flaw Mills, 
Ptntiara H»l j§j and Lawe flimenn Mill» Peter- 
bomngh. Un^say Pon Hops. Trenton. Befievile. 
Napanee BmckrlUe, otta a, X ntreal, Thiee 
wivwre Quebec, and MontmorerM Mllla, *e , m 
well as In all the Priori,*! Foundries and Mannfac-

Fe quote Henktoti, Ui»derich.Qodericl Sept. 4th 1ST1
Bole Aoehts,James Brackenridge!

4-1 AVISO bought out Mr. POL- 
,e LOCK’S Stock of Groceries end 
«JdedrerylMXOly to them, i» now in e

reek ât $3.36 to $3.60;
dispersed to their reapeotiye homes. and third olaee ae not worth over $3.75.t the power to eillect debts under 

should he withdraw n from the peo- 
aitogether. He desired that the at- 
tion of the Government should be 
ed to thie subject, i„ order that e 
ledy might be applied to what wee, in 
opinion, e*riou, eviL It might be 

Li. too, for the Government to ovneid- 
whether An time had not arrived te 
re the patronage out of the hand» of

-------- v—_ »a pr.ro!. Uua
the elerke ahould be

------ "J the Crown. It
wenldnbohe vhllto declare that thee# 
officials should held offioedtuiug phree 
ure instead of under the iiiiMimin 
As it aaweaM* there wee no aaeefcdmeew 
*7 whSàjffiejtfonnitaa, oallW form 
the last pert of the resolution oonld he

STOP THAT COUGH
v DON'T DEI AY.

Shbbp—The receipts of elFree Pratt.
shown n alight increase, but[The Globe of Friday laat, in an edi.

bmmhoncuiu tthe proceedings of the stand, to soli$660 to $7, withVigilant Committee an high handed ehd Groceries, WOHKM,

J* WHITELY A Co

11.60 to $6.60 far
aa vooring of to $6.60 Owe

iambs,
$6.37, end a, H$weaij$$#$ylt? Where teller’» Associa.Tm Casadia*

now.—The sixth i CHEAP FOR CASH!ivention of irerdy?wanted atAeeociatien V. P. G. TAYLOR A CO.iwerdf ole»; $$ for•d Ingersoll, A Large Stock of Sweety1droves of second $3 to $3.60 eridewee of realend Tbureday’ Per sale by H. GARDINER A CO.
lor third. T Emm *r. x. a! War. Ut», .0»whereby

l reduced prion.On hand,of Cornel.

Bound to Sell Cheap. Cowan» Pirn
LutPmüfc. SUttii-«k to hare that por-

Clarke<rf the dieeuesion which

Get h»

perwàw of
• — Allah eLu soeast wee vary able toenue to the a Mea?ur -and I»»the elerlt in the Set.. 10c.; Fair to Good, »nd B»1 AH order* p.omptly attended to?l*e to lie.; Cttoiee, 18c to 34c.

Will he kept on bend daring the Winter
beacon.'S•f the Large Coal Oil Barrel 

Ang 16,1»7$ . »l.76 to $6.80.
keif Met*».

: y. 1

. M __ j
EKE!

i mi

(tvwa*,-* JSXiCSmt-, -• —

*'*j»**fe'

Special Ni O. H BâB80WB & Go.,
' HARDWAir

MARKET SQUARE. G0 DE HIC H.

er.Hild mn«k prjwr to keep ont of them.

-
i hibited euoh a violent partisan spirit. eepeciaUy at election UèÿTthiUU 

" would be well, in hie ooinion. to deprive 
O them of the franchise altogether. With- 
* in his own knowledge the influenoe ef 

their position had been need most rigor- 
nnsly. He did not by any mean» charge 

, all the clerks with doing thie, hat there 
were some who need the power bf their 
offices with the utmost rigour at times,

' [ and it would be well, he thought, to 
(l( subject them to superintendence by the 
I higher courts. It had been said that

Hae grssT.— rrs'v Cocos -Osatevtl sw» 
Conroanwo,—“By s thoiouyh keowledge of the 
astuisl laws which loveraths operations otdigst. 
Uoa sad outn-ion, and liy a carelul application of 
the ta* properttos of well selected co..», Mr En* 
hae provided our breakfast table* with a delicately 
assured boraraxo shlch may save ue many heavy' 
•H5*"kWa--C»eileervdn Caasn*. Made «lmolv 
Wim netting Weteror UUk. Bach packet la latellei.

Kvre » Co.,, Humaops'hic Chemist*,
ttewurscruae or Cocoa.—“We will bow rrv- aw 

T™1*; edthe prooese adup’cri by Meeora Jums 
mannfcrtnrnrs of dietetic articles, at1 gJJ^JortMUi^the Eosten Boed.Lon.ton.>'—CoosCs

up to the have received this month

At Goderich by the Rer. E. L. Elwood, 
Mr. Thune» Bateeto Mi* Thompeon, 
eldwt daughter of Thon» Thompeon, 
both of Colbome. .

At the reaideooe of the bride’s tether' in 
Mitchell, on Saturday last, hr the RotTV W. Mitchell, M.A., Mr. 
Andrew Toung, of the Township of 
Grey, to Mary, eldwt daughter of Mr. 
John Home. wnr.

au x* i o in-
FRAUDS ABROAD!

not they

After routine 
moved f.,r an 

1. Fora 
penditnre 
with the 
al College, to be 
Labour System, and 
nevted thirewuh.

3. Copies of all Reports had Corren 
pondeiRce in respect of the same and the 
eite or location thereof.

3. Copies of all mémorandums, 
minutes, or Orders in Council, in respect 
of the same, including a statement of 
the recommendation which Hi. Eicel- 
loncy’e Governineut has decided to mate 
to this House iu respect of the said Cal
lage and Farm, And the location thereof- 

Mr. Wood proceeded te criticise ‘l 
some length the policy of the govern
ment with reference to this nutter He 
objected to the course pursued in ehing
ing the site from Mimico.

Hon. Mr. McKellar «aid the papen 
asked for were in course of preparatien, 
and would be laid before the House ins 
very few days. Of course this was noi
the time to discuss the question fur un
til the correspondence and reports were 
in the possession of bon. membei» the 
House would not be in a poeition «dis
cuss it intelligently. The Government, 
he might say, had not changed their 
policy on this subject ; bat before un
dertaking a work of so much importune* 
end magnitude they had thought it i®'

onsly
all the clerks 
were some who 
offices with the 
and it would be 
subject them to 
higher court», 
lawyers did not 
courte. Well, if they
money somehow or other— (laughter)_
end he knew it, for he had seen them 
rewire it. As to the general character 
of th* courte, be had never been a party 
in one of them, end would rather low 
his money tnan go into them, for he was 
sure there would be very little ebanee of 
getting it. (Laughter.)

A number of the members expressed 
a different opinion with reference to the 
working of these courts and complained 
of the smallness of the fees allowed to 
clerks and bailiffs.

Th# motion wus then carried.
January 24th.

The bill relating to the University of 
Tor-mto occupied a great portion of to- 
day's sitting.

,, , „-----e------- i In the evening a long discussion amw
portant to get all the information tney I on the hill relative to Mutual Fire In- 
c.iuld as to the best site, the quality of surance Companies, which ie to be re- 
the soil, and the nature of the wort to ferre,i to a committee. Mr. Prince'» 
be carried on in the institution. Usd hill concerning assignees, was killed • 
!hf„y-c. I0.’!" !?. :hav" >ken "Pon ,he™: I Mr-. Bethnne's measure regarding

parties mi jrovmg land under a mistaken 
title, was also referred to a commit tee.

eelvee the selection of a site the, might 
have done eo months ago ; but they 
held that it aaa the dutv ,,f the l> vera- 
ment to submit the site they might 
•elect f..r the approval of the House 
That would be done in a few dsvs, sud 
he had not the slightest doubt thu Gov
ernment would be sustained in every 
step they had taken, and that the selec
tion of the site they would rec iiimen i 
to the House would bo approved.

Several other members harin; spoken 
the motion a* carried.

Mr. Merrick moved for an address for 
n return of all correspondence with the 
Dominion Government, or with clergy, 
men within tile Province of Ontario, ir, 
reference tp the abolition of the marri
age license law, or to the legelity of j 
marriages celebrated without license bv 
clergy men of any denomination in this 
Province: He objected to th* present 
system of issuing licensee and advocated 
a change in the law.

Hon. Mr Mowat haying stated that 
the question was under consideration, 
the motion was withdrawn.

Several other returns were moved for 
and a number of bill# advanced a stage, 
after which the house ruse.

January 21st.
A large number of petitions mre pre

sented and the following bids among 
• others introduced,—

H"ii Mr. Crooks—An Act to establish 
a school of practical science.

Hon. Mr. Crooks — An ct toaiit»bli*h 
liens in favour of mechanics, machinist--, 
and others.

Hon. Mr. Crooks—An Act t . f mili
tate the adjustment of dispu-ei ue'weeti 
toasters and workmen.

Mr. Meredith—An Act to a iend th 
Art respecting the conveyance oi real < B- 
tate by married a omen.

Seveial hill* were then advanced a 
stage and it G o'clock the house mso.

Janusrv2ind.
Among the petitions presented was one- 

from the Tmvnship af Ash til..:, prsyin- 
to tro united to South Huron fur registra 
tion purposes.

Mr. Kykert moved for an addr-ss for 
copies of all correspondence in reference 
to the arbitration between Ontario and 
Quebec. He and several other mumbeis 
expressed themselves to the effect that 
the late Treasurer ( E. B. \i u,d> was thc 
porson moat Capable of argumg the ques
tion before the privy council, and hoped 
to hear that the Government ha-l enter
ed into négociations w.th Inm and that 
they had taken steps to bring the nutter 
to a satisfactory conclusion.

The motion waa carried. A long dis
cussion then took place on Mr. Kykert’s 
motion for the correspondence in con
nection with the Southern Extension of 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail 
way, and the Toronto, Grey end Bruce 
Rail way. Mr. Kykert pointed out the 
circumstances attending Mr. Blake a 
giving aid to the Southern Extension 
after ignoring the claim o; the road dur
ing the previous session, and found 
fault with the course wh:ch had been 
pursued. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Lauder, 
and others, took part in the discussion.’

Messrs. Crooks and McKsllsr defend
ed the course pursued by the govern
ment and showed their course to have 
been quite proper.

After recess public bills and orders 
were taken up, considerable discussion 
being provoked bv Mr. liacdonald'e bill 
to provide that in civil cauica the ver
dict of a jury should not he unanimous. 
The feature of the discutai.,n was Mr. 
KB. Wood’s speech, showing the bene
ficial effect of the English jury system on 
the social Welfare of the cuininiinities m I 
which it was in vogue. Mr. Wood elu- 1 
quently and forciuly pointed out that 1 
though juries might occasionally’ err 
their existence, aa now constituted, 
indispensable to a proper respect f Jr the 
administration of justice l',le present 
system had prevailed through centuries 
and the reajmiieiniiity of changing it ««J 
not lightly to be undertaken. After re
mark» in a similar strain by Mr. tamer 
on, the bill was withdrawn.

January 23d.
lbe first part of to day's sitting waa 

ake n up with law matters.
The evening sitting waa occupied in 

the di cussmn of-bill» and motion» for re
turns. The Act amending tho Assess
ment Aet, introduced by Mr. Rykert 
was fully discussed ; the Government 
finally promising to take the whole mat
ter into consideration and bring down a 
bill next Session. Hon. Mr. Mewat 
stated that the Government intended to 
take action with reference to the pre 
cedenoe of Queen's Counsel.

Mr. McLeod moved for an address for 
copie» of all reporta from the inspector» 
of Divie.on Courts, touching the working 
and general condition of the office» ot 
said courts, with a retuhn for the year 
1872, of the number of suite entered the 
aggregate amount of such suits and c,sis 
incurred on earn#, iu each office of earn 
court III the Prov.nce of Ontario He 
aaid that the opinion prevuheu through
out the country that these Divisvm 
Courts had cewaed to be the people’s 
courts, and had btc« ,,e the people s 
curses There waa cumnierable uise.it 
isfaction with the »„rkmg of these 
court», especially among the mercanti.e 
community ; audit was with a view to 
ascertain whether that dissatisfaction 
waa owing to the cli ,racier ot tne oviirta 
themselves, or to the fact that the of
ficials of them were unscrupulous and 
dishonest without entering into debate 
upon the point. He waa inclined to 
think that it waa owing to a want ufip>. 
per supervision over the clerki of these 
courts—officials who had practised the 
most bare-faced imp osition in regard to 
their fees, and had turned the court» in
to shaving ebope instead of plat* where 
justice w*a to be obtained. Rather than 
that the state ef-things should continue 
which now dkieted, it would be r 
f"
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Tio Ontario Mormoaltos.

WH2RE THE LATTER DAY SAINTS CON
GREGATE.

THE TEMPLE IN US BORNE 
TOWNSHIP DESTROYED.

A MIDNIGHT OCCURRENCE—NARROW 
«ESCAPE FROM TAR AND FEATHERS.

For s »uie past, the followers o'
that illiterate religious enthusiast 
Joseph Smith, have be$n quietlypr. 
mitigating the doctrines of the Morm-.n 
faitu iu various parts of Western On
tario, and succeeded in several localitie- 
in leading weak-minded people to jojn 
them, Mid. as a consequence, to re 
nounce the faith of their forefathers 
Especially is this the cue in the town 
ship of Moore, in the County of Lamh- 
ton, where a large number of tVelsh 
people have settled, and wh»»re there an 
but few family circles who cannot saj 
that one of the household ha*

“Oone and joined the Mormons, 
The gay audfe*tive Mormon*. " 

There a tabernacle has been dedicate-' 
to their chnaenjsystdmof worship, ands r 
vice regularly performed therein, in coi, 
fonnity with the d >ctrines enjoined by 
their spiritual head, Brigham . oung 
Tiieir mode of life is similar to that ii 
v..gno in Salt ,L*ke city, with the ex 
option that polygamy is not practice 1 
One or more of the head elders via 
•nee a ve*r the great head of the *eut 

and receive instructions for the spiritu» 
guidance of the flock under their charg«

Reviv'd» nru of frequent occurrence 
=iad the members of both sexes worshii 
devoutly from the stnndp'dnt taken h 
tiieir leaders. The presence of the» 
people in th.vt part of the township hae 
had the effect of dr vwing to their sed 
increased membership, and at the pres
ent time it ia stated their number» may 
•>e counted by hundreds. In the town 
ship of Plyinpton, also, Brigham lvul 
numerous followers, but they have with
in tho past three or four years emigrated 
to the Valley and become exemplarv 
adherents and oiciples of Joe Smith% 
band of Latter D^y Saints. A few fact», 
in connection with the spread of th 
baneful and pernicious doctrines o 
these misguided people, comos to us 
from the township of Usborne, Huron 
county, adjoining Biddulph. Dnnng the 
past year the inhabitants of a portion of 
chat township have been visited at dif
ferent times by leading members of thi 
latter-day saints, with the view of scat 
tering the * ‘grain of mustard seed” to 
the people, amongst whom the sectc'mr.t 
ed numerous friends, who gave the»- 
men every aid and countenance in th* 
promulgation and diffusion ef the pecu 
liarities connected with their form of 
worship. The majority of tho resident- 
of the locality, however, were decidedly 
avers»to these imposters planting their 
stakes in their midst, conceiving that 
the doctrines they hold were, if not sub 
versive of law and order, at least a 
mr>ckery on the pure and holy religion 
they professed. Incited by bitter feel 
ings, and with a determination to get rid 
of these individuals who had taken e 
prominent part in the spread of wha 
they were pleased to term tho “naked 
truth,” as revealed to the heads of thei 
denomination, a numerous party, som«- 
weeks since, met and .organized a vigil 
ance committee, whose duties were pre
scribed. The “Latter-day Saints were 
warned to leave the settlement quietly. 
And save trouble; but they did not heed 
the gentle persuasion, and persisted in 
•;«mtinuing their “work of grace,” de 
-pite the admonitions of the committee, 
•vho, up to this time, had used no vio- 
‘ence towards one of the sect. The 
members of the vigilance committee be 
came exasperated at the conduct of th 
fribe, an 1 determined to get rid, of th» 
imposters, as they termed them, at all 
hazards. Accordingly about two week 
-tgo, the chosen few, who had been de 
pu ted by the residents of the neighbor 
hood to clear them ont, come what max 
afterwards, assembled, and proceeded 
en mas.* to the place where the “saints* 
were holding forth. The latter, howevei 
were made "acquainted with the inten 
tions of their opponents, and had th» 
doors of the temple securely barred 
Against intruders. The vigilants in 
consequence failed to secure admission, 
and could not carry out their inten
tions. With • determination not to bt 
foiled in their undertaking, they again 
assembled on Tuenday evening, the 9th 
of January, and notwithstanding th. 
inclemency of the weather, pati-nt’x 
awaited the tetnrn of the pilgrims fro 
their house wf worship, and pouucin 
upon them; had them bound securely 
assisted them into a sleigh, which was i, 
readiness to receive the saints, and then 
drove off t«> a thickly wooded forest, ; 
few mil»*» distant, where s plentiful up. 
ply of tar and feathers had been prêt •- 
onslv prepared On the mad to th 

the captives made nigh* hideou 
wutu their piteons cries and entreats 
For mercy at the hands of their capt-»rs 
hut the vigilants turned » deaf ear r. 
their supplications, and were about t 
present each of them with a coat of tar 
when » council of w»r was suggested, 
and at which it w*» agreed to ceaar 
hostilities, provided An mesurante w*. 
given that they would ©ease their ii»6del 
teachings, And leAve fur Nauvoo <>* 
some other place with is little delay as 
possible. This guarantee, the “saints* 
concluded to give, Assuring their perse- 
eu tore (as they called the committee) 
that they would not in toe futur*- 
annoy the inhabitants of toe district. 
And, onr correspondent, adds, in con-

wwmootf; am* J""" , . ^ . .
excessive fickleness is demonstrated by 
knrrvuw ua into a temperature about 
16° below Zero ! and a northerly gale ol 
wind se heavUv burthened with enow, 
which if itcontinue, *ill amply replenish 
the whole of the mutilated Boreal fabric 
in a few boors !

MrsicirAL.—Our township election» 
areover, and yon are doubtless already 
in possession of the rcenlta. It ie eery 
evident from the falling off in Mr. 
Armstrong’s majority, that the extreme 
inclemency of the weather, with the 
usual concomitant of bad road, preclud
ing the possibility of a full turn ont of 
the elector! in the different wards, were 
the principal cause» of Mr. Fraaer’s noh- 
election; as moat of the parties thereby 
constrained to absent themselves from 
the polls, would undoubtedly have given 
him their support. We hepe, however, 
for better luck next time Anent keep
ing political feeling» aloof on the occa
sion, (I mean in this ward), ihe utmost 
ears'WM practised by the reform party; 
'mt the enneervative element all seemed 
to aail in the «me boat: with the honor
able exception of two, wh# guided more 
by princinl# than by patty prejudice, 
had the manly moral pluck of voting for 
Mr. Frazer.

MrsiUAt.—The amateure in sacred aa 
well as in secular mnaic throughout this 
leighh nirhoo l, will hare an excellent 
opportunity for improving their vocal 
powers, by placing themselves under 
-.he arils training of Mr. Ward, who in- 
emls opening a class for the enrn-n 

«-tasun on M-mdav evening the 20th, iii 
<chn.il Section No. 12, Aehfi.-id. Mr 
vVar.l cornea, on thia, his second profee 
douai visit to this locality, with e-.m- 
.nemlationa of the highest character from 
che differen’ district, in which he haa ol 
late been teaching,and which credentials 
tre certainly well calculated to nullify, 
ir set at nnuu'ht any reserve of con ii 
lence regarding hi. capacity as a musical 
instructor, which might hitherto have 
lecn called into existence, hy the absurd 

and prejudicial remarks of some of Ins 
lessincces-fiil rirais in musical science: 
■specially such a. from the b'uj-blowu 
ndnenee of morbid selfconceit, coupled 
lerchsncn with pccnnitiry presxure would 

- nnlv monopolize all claims to theoreii. 
md practical perfection in muticnl era- 
iition together with all the profits likelx 
o accrue therefrom, although neithe. 
rifled by nature nor disciplined by art 
‘nr swee’.entng life/by the graceful ren 
lerings of melodious sentiment. It n 
o be hoped aa well aa desired that Mr 
.'ir 1 wi 1 fully realize that patronag 
Inch ie justly due to his very euperioi 

neriis. O. D.

Ko Tua.

The Hamilton fifhtctator complain? 
♦hat there is n > snap about the oroceed 
mg* of the Ontario Legislature • It 
•ivs?—“This is the dullest session wv 
»iave seen yet, an l the least possible 
mblic interest seems to betaken in wh t 

:s 4i»ir.g on.’' The Opposition unde; 
>Ir. Blake used t<« make things exceed 
mgly lively for the old Government, but 
• here is nothing iu the present Opposi 
tion, and they are unable to get up as 
inch as a decent breeze. It is we ap

prehend, but the first of many dull ses 
«‘ms fur papers of the politics of tht 
Hamilton Spectator.—Beacon.

It seems to be generally understood 
that the Hon. Joseph Howe will suc
ceed to the Lieutenaut-tsovemorship of 
Nova Scotia in M»y.

THE MARKETS

GpDEMCB,
Wiic.it, (Fall) © tu»h..........
Wi,pat.(St nn*r) © bash..,
Fiour ,(p*r brl.)....................
Oat* 9 Ou.«h.....................
Te-w. .^ bush......................
Barley $ imsh......................
i'vtat-fe». ¥ bush................

' P$rk, ÿ l>»tb ......................
Hay per ton.......................
Chicken* per pair................
BuUer. »............................

dox. (linpa-jke l).
Bref.............................. '.........
Di-lés............................
lVo.nl............. 1..............
w„,l.......................................

Jan. 9S, 1878.
-SI 17 & 1 «20 

1 15 » l 17
- 6 00 O 6 60 

0 87 & 0 SI
. f 53 ® 0 65 
. 0 60 & 0 50
- 6 Su it 0 40 
4 90 & 4 90 

14 00 ft 15 00
. C 25 9 0 30 
. • 18 9 0 15 
. 0 18 9 0 18 
. 4 60 6 00

. 6 00 0 6 03
3 00 9 8 50 

. 0 50 '• 0 50 j

By Spe cial Telegraph to Ihe Signel.
Clinton, Jan. 28,;i873.

Whe*t, (Fall)per bush . $1 15 9 1 17
Wheat, (Soring) per bush. . 1 13 9 1 16
Flour, (per brl)..................... 6 So 9 6 50
Oat*. per bush..................... .. 0 33 9 0 35
Pea<e, per bush.................... . 0 63 9 0 53
Bailey, per bush.................. . 0 «8 9 0 60
Potatoe», per bush.......... .. 0 45 9 0 50
Pork......................................... . 6 00 9 6 00
Hatter No 1...,....................014 9 0 00

14 No. 2.......................... .. 0 10 @
■ 08 S 0 00

Egga. per doz. (unpacked)... 0 It <s> 0 18
Clover Seed.......................... 6 50 9 6 03
Hay,....... ............................. .12 00 « 14 Off
Sheep 8ktn$............................. 0 75 9 1 5#
Hide*...................................... ...7 00 41 7 50

SBAFORTH, Jan. 28, 1673-
Wlieit, (Fall)....................... .|1 16 H 1 18
Wheat, (Spring) per bush.. .. 1 16 1 16
Flour, (per brl).................... ... ooo - • 66
Barley, per bush.................. 0 50 ” 6 62
Oats, per bush...................... -- 0 38 " 0 39
Pease, per bnsh.................. .. 0 55 " 0 62
Potatoes, per bash................. 45 •• 0 50
Pork................................ . .. 4 75 '» 6 10
Butter, *No. 1...................... .. 0 16 » 0 !•">

•* No, 2...................... ..0 14 44 0 1*
44 No. S...................... .. 0 08 44 0 08

Egg*.per doz. (unpacked).. .. 0 20 ” 0 20

Hay1"!.

TORONTO MARKET».
Jan. 25th.

Flocb—kglre $6.40 to $6.60; Fancy 
$5.90; No. 1 super 56.66.

Wheat-Fall $1 32 to «1.40. Tread 
veil St 30 t • $1.36. Spring $1.26.

Oats—Scarce, would bring 45e.
Baklet—70c to 74c.
Hea» —Shipping 66c to 66c; Barreling 

>8c to 70c.
Rye—66c.
Hay—$18 to $36. General price $24
Bear —6c to 6c for hind and 3c to 4c 

for fore quarters. -*
Mutton—6c to7e by the carcase.
Hoax- Mew $14 to $I«
Bens*—71c to 8o.

CATTLE.
Bszves—The market has been well 

supplied einoe our last, bnt the enquiry 
ia anU and prirea weak, one cause of 
which is to be found in the I 
tl'ies offered on the street.

binir Pnrohaxlnz spurious meulclaas 
■Su .Uro"fMssmy esduibs “BoUoway's 
hills ** certain Individuals, of
little or no mean*, trading (for the last f*w
ChïmicnîB,/> Uû4er the rin* of the “N$w York SVemlcsI Company.** t very ertitiue is made um

“ AW. 0.kT,^,^di.r,B^LVS7P*^a
44 cnae»68 *° coan^er^elt thawe valuable Merij.

44 In order to pmUct the public and oarselr** 
“ w. ten is*ued -Trail. H»rk.'coi.riMi*
.1Ï57pti*B Clrcl* of.ssrreot wiu, tS 
1. lSUr H 11 fkvceiitra every box of genuine 
•• SSHSHA,D °'»™swt' will *ve 
“ îrlt-o^Mt °n S“e “

* To Dsalsbs and Jossbrs in Drugs asdMbd-
“ ICINZS.

1! your paittealer attention to the new 
donwwAY’s Pills AND Ointment’

" We exil j
* etv'e oi

—none of the old atyleare manufactured b- 
ue now nor have they been fer months. We 
therefore caution all purchasers again*! re 
eelving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 

44 etyle of go->de
.. jnfbr2*ti°n f<)r,ceming any ench good* 
,e efkied wtU be received with thanks^ 
.. fcbe fa^r of the Information you

can g*ve in regard to those counterfeits. *’9 
Now thie Company U aware that your laws do 

notiennit them to copv the precise getting apo- 
mv Medicine*, but In «>rder the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to an- ther

Kece of detwption, via. in et ting that the dee i 
neoewary, as they *a» to make up the Pills and 
ajvÎEe2«beZ,ai4ctherf0rm* 41 d tbal tlut thry adopt 
• «esides the above-mentlonel “Chemical Com- 

pany,'» there is alwoa David Pringle of New York 
who by cen*memate trickery ie attempting te e*.i 
EDurione imitations of my Medicine*. Beware ef 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
ft* '•T that I owe very largo Bums oi m-'ney in the 
United State*, hat i* the fact ? x newspaper 
agent obtained without my knowlegde or consent 
and bv collusion with a pariy an ho held a limited 

“ttoLn ‘V or mine, an order to adverti** my 
iiedlcines in South America for three year*, tc tht- 
ateut oi $«00 ooo in e«»M. He then 8«>ld hi* claim 
*;Wï,cr.-wh" 't r-fer red by the con't to afrieiv!

Judgement ■Reinst me u, the amour, 
.ii»l« L237 g..ld.f«,r pr'mt which he said he could have 
HiAde by it, had I not taker eteis t<» rep uni ate thi- 
vile transaction the moine»t it came to my know 
ledge This judgement will soon be seta*ide. ii 
cannot he supposed, I am sure, that I ..we s ceil 
to any one th*t I would not immediately pay.

There ia no truth whatever in the statement that, 
[ ever authorized uny person or persons io use mv 
name fur the sak of n.y Pill* and uintuient.àlti.oug'h 
groea frauds have been practised u*>on me bv uu 
principled men in thi* way.

1 would a>*k, a* a favor, that should it comet- 
the ki uwleage of any pernon that spurious raedi 
•ince are being made and sold in my name, that hr 

• e pleased to «end me the name and address of th, 
vendor who is selling the -am-, tint I may, for th? 
protect • n of the imulic iB«t,tute2prore«!dinesagafns' 
aim, and I - ngage to iemuiier»tv h*ndsomelv my iu- 
onuant without divulging hisiianit.

‘«nould any i*r»on have reawou to believe that he 
ia* l»een deveive<i bv buying epuriuu* imitations o 
hese Medicines, he will ob'igc me by «ending t«. 
lie Hddreas ar foot (which he can do at a cost of *ix 
■ents in postage), one of the buoks of instruction- 
- hich are affixed to the same.

My Medicine* can be aupphed at the lowest 
vholesale net prices in quantifies uf n-.t les* tha- 
C20 worth viz,, 8s.Gd.. 22a . 34h. per dozen «oxea o 
*iU« or Po a of Ointment, for wnich remittance 
«mat bê *ent in advance. The»e Medicines are no 
“>ld in the United State».

Each Kot and Box of mv Genuine Medicine 
»*ar* the i:riti<h (juvernm-nt Sump with Ih 
vords “dolloway's Pill* ana Jiutment, Loi,

(Signed)
THOMAS HOLLOWAY 

>33, Oxford Street, ft’. C ,
London, October 3, 1872. 1347.

CIaVADIA» pain 
Lie.

DLSTKOY-

4 S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS
™ well and favorably km-wn, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
>ide. Back and 'Head, Coughs, Colds.

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Crammin the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Thjsentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost 
• Bites, 

dec.
The Cansdim Pain Destroyer has now been be 

fore the public for a length of time, and wherevei 
used i* well liked, never failing in a tingle installer 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and wt 
hax-e never known • singl- «ii^satisfaction, where thr 
lirectiona have been properly followed, but on the 
•ontrary. all lie drbghted with its operations, am 
.peak in the highest term» of its virtue* and magi

We speak from experience in the matter, having 
tested it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
« '(Tenny from any of the complaluto for which it n- 
recommcnded.rcaÿ'lepend upon it being a Sovereign

The astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in curing the disease» for which It is room- 
mended and its wonderful effects in subduing thr 
torturous pain* of Rheumatism, and in relieving 
Xervou* Affection* entitle it to high rank in the iim 
of Remedies. Orders are coming in frura Medicine 
Dealer* in ail parts of the country tor further sup 
plies, and each testifying a* to the usivemsl satis
faction it giver.

rheCenaiian Pain Deetrover never fail* togivt 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it a> 
Phynieians order and u*e it ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it-

Price, onlv Twenty-five Cent* per bottle.

^^•Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle. 
F. Jordan; Gardiner dr Co Bayfield 
Jas. Bonthum, Roger ville; J. Pickard 
Exeter; H Corn he, Clinton; fl. Secord, 
Lucknow;E. Hickson, Seaforth ; and al 
nedicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 50 g

THE GREAT FEMALT REMEUT 

Jeb Hoses’ Periodical Pills.

rHI8 INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILIN< 
in the cure of nil th-iee p*inf<i and d<«nreroii 
liseuses i* which the female conn nation ie eab;eci. 

Ii miMlente* all exceM mid remove» all obetructionv 
and a speedy cure ma h« relied on.

TO M ARBI ED LADIES

ft ie pecu'iarlvsoiled. It will, m a <hon lime, brut* 
*n the monthly period with regularity.
: IUm Pills Hhouut not its tamnop females durine th. 
*TRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they or 
nre to brin*on Miscarriage, but ai any othertime the•

•i all Case* of Nervou* and Spinal Affection»,Pain n 
he Back and Limbs, Fati rue or *lighiexertion.Pe'p: 
•tion ot the heart. FIvstene*. ■ id White*, these Pill 
villeffect a cure whin all o«hcr .mean* have failer 
nd although a powerful r medv d^not contain irm 

•alomel, antimony, or anything nnrtfolio theconefi-

Foi Idirectinn* in the pamphlet around each paclcae 
•-"hteh sho.i Id be carefnlly preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW YO*K. SOLK PROPRIETOR.
• .00 and IS6 cent* for pn*iage, endowed to Northn. 
t Lvman. Newcastle. Ont , general agent* for th- 
Dominion, will insure a lottle containing over 50r .li
ny return man.

NORTHRUP & LYMAN
Newcastle, tl tV.,gener> 
agents forPanaap

^ '-old i n Uodertch b v Parker » Hair lean* 
* Iordan ; f>aidine.r at Co., Bayl tlrf i3n 
lenihum. Kotmvi I#*; J Pwk»n!,h Veter J. P 
'’ombe. niintne» 8.? p«H,Li»cbok*B. Hirk
eon Sate forth- wed •!* Medicin- iWsIwtb.

FBIjIsOWS*
ro>porvn

’TROP OF RTPAPHOSP^nr
Thepo-M oreireMie* dli-e«e dliplerod hy thi- 

-re-1.ration Ie hanormbl. ackno-rleilgM hy th 
nedleal fi-altr In ererr wallon where It haa he' 
itrodneed . end tl>e rapidly Inrreaelng eele ie th 
Seat guarantee or the estimation In which It In hot. 
hy the pnbîtc

TbeSyrnp will core Pnlmonery rotienmptlon Ii 
the «rat end eerond »to«eo : will rlre grant rails 
ted nrolong l'f» In the third It will e.nra Aethm. 
tronchhie Leryngltle Conghe end Colds It -oil 
ran nil diseases ortgletihig from weal of Mneenle. 
.etlon and Nerrooe Two* «nrh a. Einergemento' 
the Spleen, «hmepnln. Rleketi Feehle.nd Irregnl.. 
orttonof the raearte darnel and Oeoera PireTy.1. 
tphnnla or Lose of Voles. It will enra Lencorrhoe, 
Chlorosis Anaemia and restore, the blood to pnrift 
end health

Sold By Aootheoarlea*

At the reeidenee ot Mr. Tboe. Cooper, 
Wingham, on the 17lh tiret., by the 
Re,. Mr Pritchard, Mr. Oea. Robin- 
son to Mire Susannah Camming», all 
of East Wawnnoah.

DI1D .

In Wineham, on the 18th Inst., Mr». 
Isabella Kormsn, aged 37 years.

Special Notices.

1- HE STOMACH AND ITS DER- 
• AN GE ME NTS are the common 

cause of moat of the Ohretiio Wasting 
Diaaaaee for which invalida are eonatantly 
seeking specifics. When the feed ia 
imperfectly digested and assimilated the 
blood become» impoverished, and all the 
organs and tissues of the body debilitat
ed by want of nourishment. Thia 
general depravity of the system mani
feste itself in some constitutions by 
disease of the Lungs, Heart, Liver or 
Kidneys, and in other» by Scrofulous 
enlargement of the glands, éruption» of 
the skin, nicer» of hnn* aud fleeh, spinal 
weakness, irregularities, exhausting 
dischargee, nervous prostration, mental 
anxiety, neuralgic and rheumatic pains, 
all of which arize from deprared nutri
tion To invigorate the Stomaeh and 
perfect digestion, and th# formation of 
healthy Blood Dr. Wheeler's Compound 
Elixir of Phosphates and Caliaaya ia of 
great efficacy and reliability, being 
harmless to infant or adult, and prompt 
and permanont in its effects. Sold by 
Druggist».

Wanted Immediately.
4 BOY WHO "can READ AND 
* write well os an apprentice to learn 

Printing. Apply at the “Signal’’ Office.
Goderich, 20th Jan. 1873.

CARD OFTH ANKS.

CANCER CURED. .
E Certify that I, Patrick Curry, suffered
■ from a very severe Cancer in my 
right eye, so that I could n it see ont of 
it for at least ten years. I had severa1 
Doctors in this country attending me, 
for which 1 paid a g-wd deal *»f money, 
but none did m* any good till I came 
tenss Dr Arnold, of Berlin, Prussia, 
-evidence Galt, and now in the space < f 
hree months 1 have good sound eyes,

for which I have In thank the Doctor. 
(Signed.)

PATRICK CURRY,
of Goderieh Township. 

Jan. 15th, 1873.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
| Certify that my son John, who was
■ suffering from a very severe atteek 
•f Consumption, is now convalescent. 
For the cure of this disease, I have to 
thank the vet y judicious treatment «if 
my son, by Dr Arnold, of Galt. The 
disease was of about twelve months 
standing, before I placed him under the 
care of Dr. Arnold, and in the short 
space of three months be seamed to me 
'ohave effectually cured the bov, so 
much so, that for the last two months 
he has given np using the medicine 
prescribed. (Signed.)

DENIS RYAN. 
Watford, Sept. 11th, 1872. 1353-lm.

CAUTION.
BUY O.-LY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks' Standard -Scales.
MANUFACTURED BY

8. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

A FULLroppIv at every description 
“ at Blank Book», consisting ot

DAY BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH ROOKS,

MINUTE BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS,
POCKET DIARIES, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
MONEY WALLETS, 

PURSES, 4-c.,

NOW IN STOCK,
and orreaiD at

Lowest Kates

TO CASH PURCHASERS,

At M00RH0US2 S.

Goderich, Jan. 13th, 1873,

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

Silk Bepps and Poplins,
Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,

Nubia*. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turquoise, different shades,

Sash Bibbone, Cord and Watered, 

White Brussels, Met Muslin Lace, 

Green Kjd Gloves-

Canada Yarns and Hose, 

Also—Felt Overahoe* &

MINK,
CUT

Goderich, 9th Dee., 1873.

Fresh Fruits-
1347

THE EMPORIUM.

FOX, and other’tre 
SAWS, MILL SAWS 

SAWS, AND BEST 
OP HAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXES. VARI
OUS MAKERS

LND PRICKS. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES ANC BROADAXER COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
y LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment ot nU kinde of I

RAKDW AKE,
At low priées for CASH. Oppeeite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS A Co

Soderich. Nor. 38 1871

Ol*

PC*

cu

NOTICE.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

FAIRBANKS.
Standard Scales.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, *6ay 
-iCALia,Dairy Scales, Cocirra*Scales, 

Ac., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably

For sale, also; Troemner’e Coffee and 
Drug Mill,, Composition Bella, all aizee 
Letter Preeaea, Ac., Ae.

THB MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAW'R.
niLE8AL«RW TILL

EVERY

KERCHANT 

"SHOULD 

Use Them.

EVERY

9MWEII

TOWN OF GODERICH

and ih# Townships of Huron snd Bruce 
Counties.

The Municipal Election Law now being 
very etringent ir is contrary to Law for 
a Candidate to solicit » vote. But we 
ask you one and all to call at our Es
tablish ment and buy a warm comfort
able Overwiat. We have a large Stock 

on hand consisting in part of

DRESS OVERCOATS

Canada Grey Overooata with capo and 

Hudson Bay Overcoats.

Ae Christmas and New Year are past 
we wish to see the Winter Clothing 
E'ing in order to pocket the cash. 
Pea Jacket*, Drees Coats, Pants 
ami Vests, all colors and shade», Boys 
Clothing io euita. Boy» Pea Jackets and 
Hudaon Bay Overcoats, Bata an-1 lape 
of the Latest Stvle, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, M ufflers, Collars and Ties, 
» large and well selected Stock of Broad 
Cloth, (Jaaaimere, Doe Skin and Fancy 
Tweed» w hich we will make up to order 
in First Class Style, ur sell by the yard.

The above Stock will be sold Cheap 
fur Cash aa the Bailiff iaat the door, we 
prefer to sell Cheap oureelvea to prevent 
him coming any further. Cutting done 
free of charge.

ABRAHAM SMITH A Co. 
Next door to J. Bond’s Drug Store, 
Market Square, Goderich.

December 21st, 1872.

floderichMaible works'

AiftBUHK1 SCALE WAREHOUSE
Fairbanks A Co-,

•8 Main Ht. Buflklo, H. T. 
Sll «roadway. New Yoik. 
SSS -«roadway, Alheay. N. /

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co..
tie Milk 8t>, Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
1353-2m

Scott. Vans tone & Co
Beg to intimate that they have

■ opeaed a branch of thalr Kincardine

«mis-Gimrae worn
la the elil «tend ef Mr. A. M. Johnston Victoria sL, 
dederich, sad will he eh’e te supply

Tombstones,
- Mantlepleces,

Window Sill*,
Ac., to., Ac.,

n the Host et? le of workmanship and on reasonabl

GAVIN RTUTHERS,
Agent..

Goderieh ITth Jul>e *w93-t

. J. c. DETLOR & Co.,
Beg to advize that their new stock is nu» complete

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
MEiW S' AIjXz DREf _

sFlendu» UNE^
B-oACK SILKS, * . r

BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBOÜRGS,

BLACK & COL. FRBNCH MERINOS, 
PILES OF SCARLET FLANNELS. 

PILES OF BLANKETS,
• PILES OF WINCIES.

ALL, BOUGHT BETOKE THE RISE.
FULL LINES OF BOOTS * SHOES. TRY OUR 60 CENT TEt.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

H- GARDINER. k - G. BOOTH,
H. GARDINER & CO.,

GENERAL DEALERS IN

OP1 ALLKIMJS

PAINTS,

OILS,

COAL OIL AND

GLASS

PUTTY

the

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIC* OF ÏHF CIRCULAR SAW

The subscribers beg tobay that they
have Just completed opening out an Entire New 

and >

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of allkfnds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give as a call.

B.—List ol Goode sold, next week.

B. H. PARSONS à CO
Opposite The Market House
Goderich Jun 33rd lfiTls ew87- f

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
GODERICH,

HAS received bis Fall Stock of Goode 
1 ■ and ia-prepared aa usual to make^ll 
kinds of Garments in the mos> fashion

able styles and. at the lowest rates.

Gents Furnishings
of all descriptions constantly on hand.

A CALI. E'ESPECFULLY SOLICITED.

Goderich, 21st Oct. 1872.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

A Nice Variety ot Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kind» in endless variety, and at the Lowest Rates. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

WORTH SIDE OF 1 HE SOU ARE, GODERICH-
Goderich, July 23rd, 1872. 1327.

PARTIAL LIST
of good» for sale at Parson's & Co’» nee 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS 
SPADES, SH' -VELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS. 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,
MANILLA ROPE,

HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING. 
LEATHER BELTING, .11 sizes 

WHITE LEAD, all prices 
BOILED AND RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL, 
MACHINERY OIL. 

TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWAR E
For Bale Cheep,

BT

H. Parson* & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICHJune, 2t. 1871.

SELLire OFF I
SELLING OFF !

J ^
IMMENSE CLEABING SALE

OF

Boots & Shoes.

-v

BOOTS & SHOES,

rpHE subscriber has commenced busines 
X the above line, in the shop opposite

ClalFFCKD’ B4KEBY,
where he i* pre -are-t to do all work with which b 
may tie favoured.

il i:i> a iring

DONE WITH

HEATNESSi AND*DESPATCH.

A CALL SOLICITED.

WM. SHARMAN.
Goderieh, May 20th, 1872, 1318-Sm

Stoves • Stoves !

jgTOCX'S IXTRA

MACHINE OIL

SmTCe'riilS*5JSS: Md fosteet, ..well

TESTIMONIAL
From the Joseph Hsu Machine Works, shew*.

mi%Â,8ra5srheV” 8t •Leo P* ffsllon. 
than olive oil st SO cents Yours rehpectfu'iy"

^F. W. GLEN, Freaident. 

Ie only by

rF^HE Subscriber wishing to retire 
■ from the BOOT and SHOE Busi

ness, will sell his Large Stock compris 
ing some

6000 Pairs of Boots & Shoes
& V COST FOR CASH.

Now ie the time to
Get (food Bargains,
As the subscriber just means what he
aave.

P. 8. — All accounts must be paid 
without delay.

SAMUEL FURSE.
Sign of the Boot, Market Square.

Goderich, 13th Nov., 1872. 1344

Dissolution of Partnership. 1

'fHELAW FIRM OF DOYLE AKD 
1 Squier was this day dissolved by 

mutual consent.
B. L. DOYLE. 
W.R SQUIER. 

Goderich, Jan. 17th 1873. 1353-b

W. K. MQUIKU,
DARRISTKR, ATTORNEY ATHW, SOUCI- 
O tor in Chancery 4 c. liodarich. Ont.
Office, over J. C. DetlorS Co’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353

EXCELSIOH

True Blue Grocery.
YATES & SON,

have much pleasure m announcing to their numer
ous rnstom'-ra, and the Public that they have 
re-opened and replenished the above Grocery With 
a good stock of «euetiil and family Groceries

CONSISTING OF
j TEAS. HAlSIX8, TOBACCOES,
| COFFEES. CURRANTS, SYRUPS,

|P1CK8. RICE, BRUSHES,
SUGARS, PEEL , BROOM

Also Butter Bowie. Pails and Tubs.
They have also on hand a fine stock of

China Sets, Stone Ware, Glass Ware, 
Crockery, Lamps and Chimneys.

Flour, Feed and Provisions,
all of which will be sold Cheap as the Cheapest to 

cash or produce.
Now is the time for Bargains, Next Door to 

Jordans Drug Store,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

YATES & SON.
Goderich-11th June 1878. 1821

e --------------- - - ■ ■

THURBFR’S E.OYAJ. ANTI
FRICTION BABBITT METAL.

PAl'TTrÜlARS, 
THJWBtB MKTATo, No. 1, ie for I?eavj Bearing* 

and Railway Car Boxea.8«rf erlb 
“ *' s No-^2, t* for Panki"g Ring*

» and Journals running at hiirh
velocity ......................30c per lb.

44 No.flB, ia for Ordinary end 
• General Purpi.se*.... 26c peril»

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Henry Kinsman of 

Exeter, an Insolvent.
’I’HK INSOLVENT haa made an ae-
* sign ment of his estate to me, and 

the Creditors are notified to meet at 
my office in the TU W N OF GODERICH 
in the County of Huron, on Tuesday 
the 28th day of January, at the hour of 
Two o’clock in the afternoon to receive 
statements of his affairs, and to appoint 
an assignee.

Dated at Goderich, this Thirteenth 
day of January 1873.

DIXIE WATSON, 
1352c Interim Assignee

TENDER8WÂNTED.
'g'SNDERS WTLL BE RBCEIVEd
* up till the 8th of February, 1873, 

for the erection of s new Frame School- 
House in 8 8. No. 9, in the Township 
of Ash field in the County of Bsiron. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the house of Mr. Thoa Finley.

The Trustees do not bind themeelre* 
to accept the lowest or any Tender. 

THUS. FINLAY,
Treaaurei ef 8. 8. No, 9,

1361c» Ashtield, Belfast P. t).

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.



if. ^‘ShvîÈi

msm

Big fans
I* made m ail ?tae9 irai tilde 
for Ladies and G en**, both 
in gold and silver. Bnt the 
accompanying cut repro- 
sente in proper proportions
THE $25 miSSttl HBHTIRC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver CNP’ and 
gold points, ftril jewelled, ^ 
warranted for five veara > 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain-*«4hiefi will 

to,?TP^ü!.c^

h W K CORNELL,

QO TO THE rjlHB subscriber bsa been «ppomteu agent forîtbs

“HESPELER”
Sowing Machine, for the «'nanties of Huron and 
Bruce, and would Invite all those wishing to get a 
first-class machine to call at Mr. At Waddell’s Ex
change Office. Reserve you? orders until you See 
the “Hespeler,*’ as it only wants to be seen to be 
appreciated. I am also agent for the celebrated 
Climax and vp rator Threshing MachinesandCsrter’s 
Biteher, all of which are to well known too require 
aay puffing by me. A few good outside agents Wanted. Add» ess,

J. W. WEATHBRALD,
Goderich.

IlMMf.

Sole Preertetore rnd Manufacturera of the Celr 
bnOcdViotDrt» Carbolic Preparations. L*Mora
tory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda Street*

Genuine PrapMatlons are • old by 
all Uroçgists. tie sure and ask for the VtCToata---»-----"------- —.1 «h.» ml than

TUE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY

eir Tonic and aperient properties 
DAVID SAVAGE,

flew Connexion Minister.

Bond beps to introduce his JPultnonto Syrup for 
CoUghs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping CoUgh, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis Ac., Ac., the Best Cough Jfwti- 
otna ever introduced in Goderich. It has saved 
thousands from an early grave 

Goderich, 2nd Sept. 1872.

The BEST ard CHEAPEST Paper
IN AMERICA.

, 10 pages WEEKLY for 82.00 per (
annum. j

“The Favorite’’ Plan.—We have 
■planned out a paper which gives more 
reading for less money than any paper 
in Ameiica. We propose to furnish a 
better, fuller more interesting, more 
carefully edited paper, at $2.00 per sn>, 
nnm, than any imported paper which 
coat, you $3. While giving the prefer
ence to Canadian productions, we will 
give, from advance sheets, the best" 
stories published in England and the 
Xfejfted States. We will have the latest 
sad most interesting items relative ti> 
the Farm, the Garden, the Household, 
Scientific end Literary intelligence, ». 
«clama of Wit and Humor, Ac. Get a 
sample number at the Newsdealers, <* 
writ» for one. It will he aentfree.

•The Faveaiia" tie*»».- The elegant 
16-page quarto form we have adopted, 
•Ida more convenient for rending ia 
•heeta. ia nine Imiter adapted for binding 
and contains fifty per cent more rending 
matter than the unweildy 8-page folios 

- heretofore in vogue. At the yew’s end, 
eaeh subscriber will liars a volume of

centre will be 
r than the out- 

eaae, should 
Me, it will flow This Jellt Is highly recommended to La dies as a 

mad asnonbio preparation for the Toilet. Per 
Bmnutjrtng the c mp'.exion. and rendering the 
Skin Soft, «V hi to. dear, and free from Dm tt 
Is antivitied. U will quickly remove nil Rcdnofs, 
Boaghncss, no, Freckle* Plmtoa. end other im- 
■wfec lons. For Chapped Hands, Ctillblel as. Frost 
Bites aid 6 its Lips, It cannot fo surpassed. 
Price *5 cents. ,

Goderich June 26 th, 1871.
NEW BOOKS,

Wall

FOR YOUR

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH j

Paperill rammed

J ob Printingon the pave-

me, or Rosen- they are ap-
LE&^ETAIL

T PoTLEH'S

WOLES

one inch

k Beautiful Assortment

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
■ ;

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Pishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. OOH6ISIWG, OF KXKLO.

lfieeatapar

Sheriff’s Sale of Land*-
(187J

B«UALmtbd. of Work fr 7m the
srs-% te success

Will rter of l-otÏSigwtioetertitiieSmeUeitOard ‘in >11 order. pronip-
containing the equivalent of “ThMkl.lto.tfoin.troaA £<Pt>
fifty-cunt volumes, at a cost

AS top GC 70TBFP0ST!b&Qi Pilnr jonr enters 
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it afoen eveiiygsee staa’w slaae f
’ -i ,1.

nelesitlsqdaadM, Maaumbe awnded— 
L*npgy_|q"Blbve art fodekana*

And eee koeUtoy geatlisr, nsitfsm the to

IbsretiknueJaade Mrbe, hew «hare tote sa earty, 
Brttorslsfolfontom to Tarn time emb, 
Wi-tkelsdsttae KUwtaala’ tk*r« send ihs slant

WP e whirr anda cwrtiO they Sit roan' the te.. 
1foatmrmh,Ae,

It*, an nneolik. story that balth Whig and Tory 
Mann ay. coUyshaagl. Ilk.dog. owm a he..; 
an’m'deaomlnatloa. are wantin' to patto.ee, 
to me Kirk wOl theto to tot ithere .tone ;
Botin fine treaty wwUter let a’ meet thegither, 
Wi* a breov* to their ltoad nl • eton. by th. tee. 
And then, by my certee, y.ll eee hooa' partie# 
Like brithere will lore, and Hae brtthers agree ! 

Then horrah. Ac.

FOR THE

Huron

THE

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

House of Xfthgo:
Wo are pleased to notice tint the 

County Council of Huron, at a (ate meet
ing, has agreed that It is meet desirable 
that they should have a House of Re
fuge for their County. They find, upon 
enquiry, that the amount which has 
been expended within the last three 
years in aeppert of the poor end desti
tute, ia not only very large, but that 
those upon whom it was spent were very 
poorly provided for. We think the 
County Council of Huron have taken a 
step in the right direction, and we hope 
to see ether Counties follow their exam
ple in this respect. We trust also, that 
they will urge upon then member in the 
Local House tn nee his best endeavours 
to induce the Government to introduce 
• clause into the Municipal law, making 
it compulsory for County Councils to 
provide some place of refuge for those 
who are entirely destitute, co . that the 
Counties which have already Poor 
House, may not be flooded, as they 
bays been, by poor from Counties who 
refuse to find a refuge for their really 
destitute poor. If a compulsory law be 
considered too arbitrary, an Act might be 
passed enabling the counties that have 
erected Houses of Refuge to collect a 
reasonable amount as payment for the 
support and protection they may hare 
given to the poor of other counties. An 
Aet-#uch as this- would commend itself 
to every member of Parliament, as not 
only fair, but just in principle.
. The County of Waterloo hae erected 
and maintained a House of Reftfge at 
considerable expense, and notwithstand
ing all the effort of those connected 
With its management, the poor of other 
municipalities are forced upon them’for 
protection. Forinstance, .destitute par- 
non at this season of the year, finis that 
no refuge will be given him in his own 
County, very naturally makes every 
effort to find his way to the House of 
Refuge in thiaCouoty, andin view of the 
inclement season and the destitute cir
cumstance» of the applicant, the autho
rities ct our Poor House are obliged to 
give him shelter for a time. It is to 
be protected from such a grievance aa 
this that we aak the Legislature te in
terfere end make it imperative that 
each County shall protect a id provide 
for its own poor, and in asking this, no 
one can say that we are making an un
reasonable demand. —Btrlin J’cUgraph.

Herd and Soft Water.

All housewives may not know hew 
materially the effects of hard and soft 
water differ in the cooking of various 
vegetables. While one species of vege- 
table requires hard or soft water, aa the 

.’case" may be, another species becomes 
sensibly deteriorated by it For in
stance, pees sad beans cooked in hard 
water, containing lime nr gypsum, will 
not boil tender, became these sub- 
stances harden vegetable caserne. In 
soft water they bell tender, and lose a 
certain raw, rank taste, which they re
tain in hard waiar Many vegetables 
(as onions), boiresarly taateleee in soft 
water, because all the flavor is dissolved. 
The addition of salt often checks this, aa 
in the ease of onions, causing the vege
table» to retain their peculiar flavoring 
principles, besides much nutritions 
matter, which might be lost in aof»- 
water. Thus it appear* the salt hardens 
the water to a degree. For extracting 
juices of meet, to make a broth or soup, 
soft water, nneeltad and cold at first, is 
best, for it much more readily penetra
tes the tissues; but for boiling meets 
where the iaiees should be retained, 
hard water u preferable, and the meat 
sheuld.be put in jrhile it is boiling, so as 
te seal up the pores at onoe.

How -to Hi» A Cheap Cellar 
Bottom.—The New tork Industrial 
Monthly says:—In sections of the coun
try where there is an abundance of cob
ble sterna, collect a few loads of them 
about four or five inches in diameter, 
grade the bottom of the cellar, lav the 
bobbles in rows, and ' ram them down 
one third their thickness into the

Cund, so that they will net rock nor 
sunk below the tine of the rows by any 
heavy superincumbent pressure, such 

as the weight of a hogshead ef molasses 
or tierce of riaagar. The bottom of the 
cellar should be graded so that the out
side will be at -least two inches lower 
than the middle. A mistake sometimes 
oocurrs by grading the oellai bottom in
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directly toward UfonUllW A straight- 
edged board should be placed frequent
ly on each row of etwee afthey are 
being rammed, So that the upper «idea 
may be in a line with ea* tither. After
the atones are laid 
down, place a few 
ment to weWt oai "* 
of clean sand and 
dalsoemsato ee*0p< 
until. SB th^fototiofo ara i
layer of good oeaseea Atiorta 
Mnek oser the hoped the 

*emd trowel the ewrftce off am<. 
order to spread the mortar true and 
Oven on the surfera, lay aa inch board 

i foot from the wall on the surface of 
T on the board end 

l space with mortar even with the 
> of the board; after which, move the

pEfc:

hwy Untie will ha « i* A
the marked prie*.
ADDSMt, J. L. poroos, see Brosd-sy.N 

Kftw-York. *’ •

§ vrijP

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
ruvian Syiwwe, seffVofoe*- 
tisa of As jVufosüifor ftT* 
» so eowNasif esfoAnee

MARMOTS r;sAW
Having oomplotod tlrnlr y»U par-

pared to fill sU oHaptwitii 
ymay baftWrod.-ThOy

tn toke fnlTo^u^YtoeiotG^i 

which they
. , . - tt ed

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

. - O à - Jf-
Ôf all sizes and descriptions, very cheap.

pu ffc jsr i t u
OF jil*. BBBCBfPTtOSS.

PM)L9TBRS 

^^MATTBASSES,»”., 

Oheap for Cash,
▲HD OB THK BHOBTB8T KOTICB.

flQPPlli fSIMLIINGS,
I* am nrenr d te make coffins on the shortest““^sSe-Mar

IYSSST,

ABs
GLASS >

s from 9 FŸ to 48186.*-

The Peruvian S\ 
ed Solution of 
irraitsM eon 
the character of an aliment, aa 
easily digested, and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of nature's Oum Vitalising 
Agent, Iron In Mr blood, and 
cures • •a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up.Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalised blood per
meates every . 
repairing damages and 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Afltoctions, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of-the blood, or ac
companied bp debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by eorrespendlny lues» 
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parte of the system, 
and^buUding up an Iron Con-

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this '
weak, sickly, sv 
tures, to strong, 
happy men an' 
invalids earnest 
itate to give U a

See that each bottle has PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 

JTe. no Bey St-, Wear Work.
Sold, toy Dr-oseist* generally-

piCTua

v, from

s
NEW

Drug Store.
JOHN :bond, 

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
OF 26 TEARS PRACTICE. 

g*4ji£±ur*414±4
Bnoted forpure
mmmnrm'

ARE YOU SICK
with Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head Ache, Indiges
tion, Palpitation of the Heart, Billions Diseases 
and General DebMity f If so call at J. Kon 1*»,- East 
Market Square, «ml get his Renowned Vegetable 
Tonic Bitters which hâs completely cured thousands 
throughout Canada as well as 300 in Goderieh and 
vtefcity.

(certificates.
'Aurora. January 1664.

This is to testify that I have derived a beneficial 
Feet from Bond’s Tonic Bitters and found it to be 
jr far the best article in use fer Dyepepsia and 
iver Complaints, fe., Ac- .

JOSEPH SH1PLY, .
Wesleyan Minister,

EGoderieh, Aug. 37 1878.
Mr, John Bond, **

Dear Sir,
I have great pleasure in recom

mending your Tonic Bitter* as an excellent thing for 
giving tone to the stomach and sirengthenin 
system generally, (haveRound it a very bent 
thing in my own personal case, -and have known 

ere to use it with H>e satisfaction.
- Yours fe,
< J. i. EAT,

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

.COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,

COAL on LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 
WICKS.

SLEIGH’SHOE STEEL,
all the leading sizes,

CAST STEEL, a fair assort
ment, - ,

BAR * HOOP IRON a good assortment, 
CAST STEEL AXES from 81 upwards, 

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a full 
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUSSRS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 
VICES, COIL CHAIN. TRACE 
CHAINS, ’ OOW TIES, -TIN, 
SHEET ZINC and CANADA 
PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 
and WOODSAWS FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

A very choice assortment of

.'ABLE*DESSERT KNIVES
in Ivory, Buck-horn, Cocoa and Bone 
Handles. A complete assortment of 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from the best 
English Makers, '1 " ~
ALBATA and ELScTRO-PLAT- 
ED TABLE DESSERT ic TEA 
SPOONS and FORKS. ELEC 
TRO-FLATED BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRVETS, very Auitafele for 

•*- the approaching holidays.
ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
andOHISELS,SPEAR A JACKSON'S, 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL and 

RIP SAWS. A complete assortment 
of WHITE, and RED LEAD, drx
PAINTS AND COLORS.

PAINT. VARN1SH and WHITE 
WASHBRUSFES, MANILLA, 

and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE A 
PACKING. GRINDSTONES 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES. 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS,-sod CART
RIDGES, DOUBLE and 
SINGLE BARREL 

. GUNS and all the articles 
usually found in a well 

selected stock of Hard- 
f ware. -

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
V UPHOLSTERER,

HASWITH AY 
view to ker.l-nt 

with the imes |*nr- 
ehased Sf fined up bis 

1 ore toof <’!► we » 
*Ctlt 1 tft t f et»

FURiMTlRE

WAREHOUSE.
Whert be win lo fetare carry on the ftMve bmeiMM 
mere extensively than ever. While thankful for pn»t 
patronage, hie hopes by strict attenti » tn merit a 
continuance and, increase sf support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one ef tbs largest sUcka of furniture in theCounty 

and ia on the shortest notice- prepared to 
«upply customers with everything in his lme^uchaa 

Drawingroom an fnriw" f®tts
' -Bedroom Setts In Wali-nt,

do ce in Chestnut,
do de in White wood,

Mattresses of every description,
Feather Bolsters. Pillows Ac. <*''

ON HAND A LARGEAS
BURTMBNT OF 

Picture* such as OH Painttngs.Cbrotnos lithographs 
Phetoiftwr.1i of the Queen Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto HAnufaeturing House esn supply 
Picture Frames n any style required at Toronto
PrjC3^ Has always on hand a complete assort 
menl of

Coffins St Shrouds in the Latest Style
lists. Il EA Its BN to hire.

OUeap^Cash
■ 2DoorsWestof Post Office.

(t^ Lumbci and Cor J wood taken in Er
change.

Goderich. Dec23 :i, 1870 vwl

KPHE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
1 Stock td the ■* Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 
hege to thank .the public tor their liberal support for thapast uinctoeo 
years, and trusts that they will continue to. .send their order*, to the 
New Company.

. . R. RÜNCIM AN
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the .public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM-ENGINES AND BOILERS, *
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, tfn. 
Ora Hand "x

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS.

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES. <$-r„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PA]\ S' Made to Order, 
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT P.liVS REPAIRED on ehoit notice,
Twenty thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
t55f~ All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

. , General Manager, President.
GEORGE NIEBEROALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
- Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1926

P HINTING
JUtJ 1 at fie o lice ol tha

siaN al. *

ExtensiveNewPremise
.. •! • i ' AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry A. Bro.
Fabinet Makers^Urdertakers & Wood 
,« Turners,

ASSORTMENT 1

A S the whole of the above stock ha* 
’w been purchased very low and ha* 

all been marked at lowest oath pries». 
Vu have much pleasure in requesting * 
roll from the inhabités t* of Goderich and 
farmer* snd traders ef the County ef 
Huron. No trouble to ehtvw gonds On
ly cne price. Remember the place, 

HAMILTON ST.,

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
NsarXlljah HaptoWs HeteL 

JOHNSON A KERR
Goderich, Nov. 20th 1871.

Bov* removed across toe street to the store next 
dear to W. Acbeson’s Harness Shop, where will be 
faund
A GOOD
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fu 

niture, such as
tables,

CHAIRS hair, ease *&4 wood saatod) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS!

MAITRES StS 
LOTNYS.

80FA8-

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
OILT FRAMING.

XJT B i B are prs|«tred to sell everything is

CheapT for Cash.
3 A complete assortment ofCuOns and Bhrend, 

•lweve onhand aid a It tarie to hire ; al sa ruaoi- 
able Semi,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gederich, 16 Jag 1870

A ^ fa» 0~ Sal*U Body,

JOB
Neatly, cheaply and ex.rrlitioidy ex

H XJ It O IX
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTl( 'ES OF A PPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF Q UALIFICATION, 
PATIIMASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS,
HEADINGS

DEEDS,
Ace-, «Sec;., Ac,

Printed in the best style and at the lowest
Rates.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
SEASKm 1873.

The subscribers whilk returning thanks fôr PAST PATRONAGE, beg LBa
8TATK that during the i-aat winter, tbty have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machiaes.
And all having bson entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared tci Execute Orders
In Tvrewlft Fall Cloth, Satlnetts, Flannels, Winces, Blankets, Horse Cover*. 6tookin> Yarns *c Ac
WITH GREATER DESPATCH,-OF MORE ' DUttABlLITY,

and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.
They wool I alse call artimilai attention to

CUSTOM SPINM.W, KOLL C HIDING, CLOTH DRESSI1S6 &c
Far which their muchmery n specially alrpted. Parties coming from a distance with wool to «t carded hv 
leaving the same with Mr D. Pergus.>n,Mtircliaot,Go.leridh,can rely on getting their rolls home with 
the same day fhose wishing to exchange their wool for goods wiU find it to their interest to 
ubecilbera a call. *1Te tne

H. B.—Prices Low. F rat-class work guaranteed.

regularity, has none of the 
rv or timely interest 
ordinary periodicals. At 
miecellany of pare, light, and 
literature; and a collection of 
the rarest epecimena of artistic 
black and white. Although 
oeeding number affords a free 
to its friends, the real value
of TUB ALDFNB will be u __
dated after it hae been bound up at the 1 
close of the year. While other publies- 
ti‘»na may claim superior cheapneea, •» Or to 
compared with rivals of a similar class,
THE ALDINE is a unique and original . 
conception—alone and unaporoached— 
absolutely without competition in prie»
<»r character. The possessor of a com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quan
tity of fine paper and engravings in a«y< 
other shape or number of volumes for 
ten times its cost ; and then, there are thé 
chromos, besides.

Art Department.
Notwithstanding the increase in the 

price of subscription last Fall, when 
THE ALDINE assumed ita present no
ble proportions and representative char
acter, tne edition has more than doubled 
during the year; proving that the Ameri
can public appreciate, and will support, 
a sincere eff<irbmi the cause ot Art. The 
publishers, anxious to justify the ready 
cmifMi-ttce thu»-demonstrated, have ex
erted themselves to the utmost to de 
velop and improve the work; ancl the 
plans for the coming year,, as unfolded 
by the monthly issues, will* astonish and 
delight even the most sanguine -friends 
of THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to an
nounce designs from many of the most 
eminent artists of America.

In addition,. THE ALDINE will re
produce examples of the best foreij 
masters, selected with a view to 
highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding each as have 
become familiar, thr ugh photographs 

! or copies of any kind 
j The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873 
j will reproduce four of John 8. Davis’
! inimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
• the four seaaona: These plates, appear- 
ittg in the issues for January, April;

; July, and October, would be alone worth 
j the price of a year’s subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously 
illustrated “Christmas” number will be 
continued. 1

.To possess such a valuable epitome of 
the art world at a cost so trilling, will 
command the subscriptions of thou» Rods 

| in every section of the country; but as 
! the usefulness and attractions of THE 
! ALDINE can be enhanced, in proper*
1 tion'to the numerical increase of its 
supporters, the publishers propose to 

! make “assurance doutée sure,” by the 
i following unparalleled offer of 
1 PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1872.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, 
who pays in advance for the year 1873, 
will receive, without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil chromos, after J.
J. Hill the eminent English painter 
The pictures, entitled “The Villag» 
jjtfiie,'’ and “Crossing the Moor,” are 
14 x 20 inches—are printed from 25 dif-

u«IUat0 Ofdndfirlak

SAMUIL SAR iKST "

For SA.t,l3,

-w»■ ;h Vil of the Tvwa-
80. on the Beyfield Road S mile* -»*«d ^nîl,n*4îee”eof TkSIS

««AESSSKMS
GEO. JOHNSTON,

•n the piemisea.
*. ARMSTRONG,

Land Agent, «ioderPh. 
1321.

: ffoderich, jgDe 6th, 1872.

For Sale.
AKD AC“BLOT. WITD a 

Apj.iy la

%

IjAND? tur SALE
" AT BÆYFIKLD.
L<^WrJfMjd«f^TIl?l'”,''uNCE8s'0N
thebe* ntuiityof^66acres uf MM*# P'«reof^thJ ill J of the
«touts'** of , ?* Bayfield. There is a
ed tor cron ti./®8 W |.ir^. ccu,d readily be prepar- TjJSwA witk JJ® «-«"einder of the .and ia chicly
SSTartE^A”1r’7;,'nt, m.d p..».. „„
««id-we!I . w*lle*‘ is situat ed in aim id
™SSdn« » A Towe.hlp SUnt.»,553woqM ^ N rr’,‘rvrli timber land,
UtofoK Thakd . .T' 'piantity of firewood to SroSml* I," 'ïe ?iver Bayfield with .
.ale for milling er wli"'h coo be made «vail -Sr*£™. f ' '"•nnfaettiringld porpoaee.IK t»n.. apply t„, JAM ES 8|> alTeV"
"il.” COXyOR. E.q Itayfield.

Goelph, Ang.lStl), 1HT0 ws0

■if” For Sale.

Ël7’ro0,vîJï nrc'>n”™'- in the Count, of 
aaST'so^w ,of Bloct E- Comprlainu

im S, ,eood f™=e. -aftoSTsoîl a™. ’‘-Hr. Two .priorInSî'forn 'V'1 f**1 Ronae and
mttîS»Sa i - W,n* Orchard, wlthfn 11 

n 8aw and Uriel Mill, and^mithin 41 "Ml—^Pr*JtoUntT Town Goderich. mode-'

h Nov. 20. 871.
JOHN EDWARDS

On the premises.

FARM FOR, SALE.
l<SÜd7(th.C-». TAWhahln. SOtaere. of

SwStuu?., 2^ *,'oJ BuUdlng, 10arn-a
of Fall whc-|t,®i Mile* from the Town ofGxlerich.

M. TRUEMAN Goderich, or on the

tenth. Delink. MJI. D'‘VU) “f '

The ebw»e^0»Arepre«cnta our
$7iOWgans.

While thanking jar former agents and 
customers for titsir liberal patronSfis 
and confidence for the put year [snd 
which we still hope to retain,1 Sr* would 
respectfullr call their attention - to our 
atvle No, 61. Thss Organ being trfi nc- 
tirô, Double Reed ÎC Stole] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Planiste or parties educating thenuel «es 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Qnr No. 30 is the same ss 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 ia pronounced by all who have 
seen tt to bo the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ haa two 
complete setts same aa No 30. with two 
additional half setts, vis, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also 14 octaves of Bass 
Profdhdo We are the first and only 
parties she make ! this ' line of Instru
ments, —J *^> TT]*----- 1 satisfaction
they have tiMKafid she. immenee sale

prscial
Aaina

Xppl i i ,
have up stients, at att times Sonfidential-
17For IH<a»tfaft>ftjfo1iiuni i. Address:

. A. 6. HARDY A CO.,
-a.- .Guelph, Out.
Jalylst; tit2. 1338 ly.

?*-r. .

JOHN IN6L1S & SON.
GODERICH
T

JPÜHP FiCTOBt
IHE SUBS^RlfitR Iti PREPARED TO FI1.Lt 
ALL ^ders for,

FU 3VX I» ÎS4
and give satisfaction. Parties sending eiders ijr 
mail will please give depth ef well from platform, 
naming Township, Ne, of Concession and Lot. He 
haà also on hapil.

REVERSIBLE MOLEBOARD 
- ROOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
*11 sold on liberal terms, and order Npraaptly 

attended to.
Mtand previously occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.

J. D. ARMSTRONG.
Goderich March 4th 7 w swt4-tf'

New Sewing Machine Agency,

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanent

ly as a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to.

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
Publishers.

8 Maiden Lane, fttw York.

TOTS-StniBER S5S XRD S81 INThETOWN OF 
J Goderich On Lot 881 is situated as mal I Brick 
Cottogaaad A largo frame dwelling House two stories 

W l«ot 858 th„reis alargetwo storev frame 
—JW whir-heouldhe e«»uverted into a first '•lass 

Hotel *t little cost and also a frame Barn. "
The Lota will be eoid either together or separete

---------- -^-isers.
« known on application to 

Wm ART"UR 
on the r remise*, or to 
Messrs DAVISON A J0HN8TUN 

116 July, 1871 swSSt

FOR SALT.
| 0T5. Con. 4, E. D , Asbfield, con- 

- 200 ,-re, excellent land,
Covered with Maple and Beach, 10 mile# 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 

running through the centre of the 
land, there is shoot 15 acres of o’eared 
land on the front .it the lot.

A nnlv to
* TH0S. WEATHER ALD 

Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich, Jan.2nd. 1872.

valualiie Property For solo.
same chr»m<'8 are sold for 830. per pair 
in the art stores. As t" the determine- 
tion of its conductors to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the reach of competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be offered ny other periodi
cals. Erery subscriber will receive a 
certificate, over the signature of the pub
lishers, qvnrantteing «hat the chromes 
delivered shall be equal to-the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money will 
be refunded- The distribntidn^bf pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a 6-. e dollar periodical, will mark 

epoch in the h.story of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the price for THE aLDINK 
itself, the marvel tails little shor^of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the acheiveraents of "inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances (For illustrations of these 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

Ths Literary Department 
will contiune under the care of Mr.
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, 
sisted by the best writers and poets of 
the day, who will strive to have the 
literature of THE A LDINE always in 
keeping with its artistic attraction#.

T3RMS.
§5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free,
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be 

obtainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the 
agent, without responsibility to the pub
lishers, except in cases where the certifi
cate is given, bearing the facsimile sig
nature of James Button & Co.

HOUSE TO LET.

O be let -» Brirk House with
in eight minutes ealk of the 

-Market Square, with 10 acres ef 
ground,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also, first-class stable, and 
every convenience that may be required. 
For particulars apply to

JOHNSTON A BRO.,
Or to MR. W. D ALLAN.

Goderich, Nov. 7th, 1872. 1343

FOR WALE.
To Close Partnership.

<TIHB SALT BLOCK known aa the “Cæsurea Salt 
1 Works”situated is the Village of Meitiand- ville. In rvlroTMaitlandviHe Hotel.
The above block will be sold a >argain to a cash 

customer, er exchanged for town or country pro# 
Pertv—Capacity 40 bairels per day. Apply per- 
•cnally or by tatter to

MR. JAMBS C. LB TOUZBL, 
1343. v Godench.

IF YOU WANT
WOOD PICTURES

—GO TO—
WHlTLEY^S

HEW PHOTOGRAPH 8HUM
UfitiSfostsndBcstis the County,

verier of Market Square & West St, 
fYTOa-rOBti-tflHGSON'S .stork, be sure 
Jri .irte**» * »u T/m -iH l-s^^

W. J. WHITLEY
THOSE

CAMEO VIGNETTE
PIOTU'KES.

and ready to please. All kinds 
the shortest notice, such as 

S,AMBR0TYPES,«c, 
given to copying old Pictures.

ed to leare the GaUerr unless 
Bseiicited. W. J. WHfTLEY 

e. Entrance one door booth 
sph Office.

, 187'2. 1312

LATEST StriE IN PICTURES

ISIS

IMBOKTANT NOTICE
MANN, 
Carrltgr Painter

,,n the pcaucTHAT 
™ ro Kerth etrtot nest “


